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-•*»   Bui:i    •   Fortune  Whila   Hit   Friend 
~ .-.   . •/.  tho Chance Away. 

"K'.-i   mvet n inau who was lb- 
ejcni ». I.i      I mitj   called   UM 

roll'''    ihe   man   who   was 
vearir ; year* clothes.   *'l 
atuow   ii who ran away iroin his 

• •pporin'   ly. 
"Jii n-ould have happened 

to him if n had lingered I don't 
ino\<. and lie doesn't, but he ran 
away, arid the man who staved 
MOI-.U■'.. He probably wouldn't 
%*\r opened his mouth about the 
artorv ■• p ha In't read in a news- 
fwinr of the death of licit man. 

"The puitunrj contained the in- 
fbrmatioi ihat »hen the man land- 
ed v.l-tv h* built up a fortune he 
'hail BO i rots in his pocket. The 
man ill read the death notice 
nmpl, I thai he gave the 
•fellow the 1 df dollar or he wouldn't 
law 

*■! ■ tn men hit the town on 
the :.i"■ ■ duy. They had been trav- 

r|jr .; liij ' ■ for "i" ks. The man 
«rh0 , . . .ell R-UH pennies- when 
Jic i. . .. uuaintaiicc landed. The 
■cqua ni     i" had a little money. 

••M-' .. • d more IJ> his tellov 
•Jravi It i In ' the latter declined. II 
■aecej •   what he had asked for. 
Then the two men starred to gec-i 
Wbrk 

The first place to which they 
applied was a retail dry goods store. 
The II reliant said ho wanted a 
young in.ill lii make fires, sweep the 

Jtbot . o ' dust the counters. The 
jiay wa; k'i.t 0 a wecK. 

'■' . ip icant win' had the small 
sum of n o icy had the first option 
31: ,, d r. Tho other who had 
Utirrnwed the halt' dollar got the 
jjacc. When he. drew his first 
■week's wnc - he tendered the loan 
to lu, fvlioff traveler. The latter 
decline I, ll<» told Hie young man 
4o wait until he was better able, 
• Tho transuctioii remained open 
jfor a year. At the expiration of 
that time the QtJMl man had his pay 
advanced 100 per rent. He sent 
liis friend the amounl of the loan 
with interest. 

The benefactor was still looking 
■round. The man with tho joh of 
Sored him a place in tho store, but 
it was refused. There wasn't emu :!. 
ready money in the job to suit him. 

"Several years later the 08.50 
■tan was advanced to the place of 
•lead salesman. He sent again for 
lis   boiiefaelor and offered him a 
flare, but this was also declined. A 

eu year.- after this the $8.50 man 
was admitted to partnership in tho 
Bouse, which by this time was the 
spent retail bouse of the young city. 

'"lie made his quondam friend 
another offer, but the latter was 
not ready. The pay was not lufil- 
cicnt. A little while afterward the 
retail hone established a wholesale 
business.    It was a great success. 

•The young man who had bor> 
fOWed the lialf dollar was placed at 
the head of the wholesale concern. 
Oni e more he offered his old bens- 
factor ■:■' p;iortunity, but the bea- 
afnetor de ned acain, and for the 
tai le res ■   . 

The business kept expanding. 
T'ie ci ' v. is today one of the big- 
cc ii - liddle west. When'.lie 
$2..".0 • lied tho othi r day 1 < 
was quoted nt a million and a half. 
He had made it in twonty-two year-. 

'•'Die man who told me the .-lory, 
■who ran awa>" from opportunity, as 
he exj.re■•.-■ d it, Is looking for a job 
in New York—anything that .will 
give him !i' in r and keep his body 
cut of ;■ tor's field when he is 
through.'- New  York Sun. 

His  Third  Marriage. 

An interesting case of thc^supcr- 
atition  regarding the third time is 
Siven bj n Lahore paper. An in- 

abitanl °f the city of Badeon (up- 
per Burma) lost two wives in quick 
auccession and was ahout to con- 
tract a third marriage when he re- 
ceived the following mandate from 
the relations of the bride: 

"\\> are told that when a man 
lias already lost two wives hi9 third 
also dies very soon. In order to 
■atisfy the angel of death you are 
requested to marry a doll, an.. 

■ thereafter some and marry our 
■laughter, who should be your 
.fourth wife and not your third." 

The man did as ho was told. He 
married the doll, then gave out that 
•he was il. ad, buried her with great 
pomp, and proceeded to marry his 
fourth wife. 

CONDENSED   STORIES. 

An Occasion   Whan   Mmc.   Oiavataky 
Failed to Convince a Skeptic. 

In a discussion of the occult with 
Julian Hawthorin? the following 
storv was told, much to the diacom- 
titure  of  ime  of  the   followers   of 
Mine.  Blavatsky, who happened to 
be present: 

Blavatsky and a party of her ad- 
herents were traveling in lndiaprrid 
halted one evening at a small vil- 
lage for supper. There they were 
joined by .Julian Hawthorne and 
Colonel MeClure. After supper, 
served in the «]>en. Blavatsky wa- 
ns ked  for a  "manifestation," and. 
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A Dry Bath. 
A Scotchman was once advised t" 

lake  shower  baths.     A  friend  ex- 
plained to him how to lit up one by 
the use of a cistern and colander. 
and Sandy accordingly set to work 
and   bed   the  thing done  at  once. 
Bubseau; illy   be  was  met  by   tin 
friend  who bad given him the ad 

being ask •'  how  ho en 
bath. "Man," said he, 'i' 
I liked it rale wocl am 

■'.' quite dry too."    Bein 
a '... .1 ho*   hi manayed to take uV 
■knwer »ed •>•'. loinain qiiiodry h 
T, piled, "i i-.'. i»- diana "limit thi' ' 
1 v.n   *: i ,'■  ' a   to stand be.ow tl. 
wat.:r with'* '. an umbrella!"—lar 
•leo Answer*. 

-• -. ..*-.■.--.—seaajsaaaaegi»j at 

fr.te :.:■■■'.. 
joyi.l the 
was tine! 
TKC">!  IIIVI 

TUH RIM WAS  UANIHUI TO ll.VWTUOIINI.. 

being In an especially good humor. 
ich to the edilicn- 

in 
she compiled,  UlUCll 
tion of the onlookers. 

The spot where the gathering 
took place was more than ideally 
beautiful, and after several .mys- 
tical incantations a shower of roses 
descended, covered with dew and 
out of apparently n clear sky. 

A partii.-ularly lovely full blown 
rose fell m front of Colonel Me- 
Clure, and Blavatsky commanded 
him to tear the leaves away ami see 
what was concealed in the heart of 
the flower. One by one tho petals 
were scattered on the ground, and 
lovingly concealed in the heart of 
the flower was a splendid ring, with 
a fiery ruby for a cuter stone and 
surrounded by diamonds. 

TheybnlooKors were silent with 
amazement, and the ring was passed 
from one to another for Inspection, 
while Mine. Blavatsky gave u perti- 
nent lecture on the possibilities of 
her own particular world. 

The ring was finally handed to 
Julian Hawthorne, who, lifter a 
close examination, remarked dryly: 
"I am glad to see, madam, that the 
artisans of your clime arc apprecia- 
tive o our refinement of gold. The 
ring i- marked '■! I carat." — New 
York American. 

Mendelsohn was |the subject 
for discussion. Each member 
responded to roll call with appro 
priate quotations. Mrs. W. C. 
Askew read a sketch of Mendel- 
sohn's life and Mrs. J. T. Smith 

I rendered "Consolation"    as   an 
I instrumental solo. 

A guessing contest  furnished 
; amusement for awhile.    Delici- 
ous iceb and fruits were served. 
Mrs. F. M- Davis and Miss Ada 
Tyson were the invited guests- 

The    picnic at   Green Spring 
I ground Tuesday was a great suc- 
cess, about 600 people beingpres 
ent. Tho game of ball between 
Castoria and Green spring clubs 
resulted in a score of 16 to 14 in 
favor of Castoria. There was 
dancing and other amusements 
throughout the day. Ex-Senator 
W. It. Williams made a short ad- 
dress in which lie gave a history 
of Green spring and of incidents 
surrounding it in his boyhood 
days. Dinner was abundant and 
the ladies of Farmville sold i'o 
cream for tne benefit of the 
Christian church. Spring water 
was used plentifully by every- 
body. 
Mrs. Charles Cobb and Mr. Neta 

Whichard, of Greenville, are 
spending the week with relatives 
in this section. 

Mrs. Brantley, of Norfolk, is 
visiting Mrs. P. T. Atkinson. 

Apparently  Impoiaible. 

Alexander Graham Bell, the fa- 
mousMnvcntor of the telephone, was 
discussing flying machines. Pro- 
fessor Bell speaks with authority on 
this subject, for it is his tctrahcdral 
kite that give- the unit upon which 
flying machines must lie proportion- 
ed, and Snntos-Dumont's »ucce.-s 
has been due to his observance of 
the principle iir-J enunciated by the 
great American scientist. 

"We go very awkwardly about 
flying," raid Professor Boll. ''In ail 
invention- tho first step- are taken 
with an awkwardness that to later 
generations seems ludicrously in- 
credible. Indeed at the start we are 
like the two men with tho plank. 

"One man asked another to help 
him carry a long and heavy plank 
home. Accordingly they stooped 
down, back to back, took it up and— 
of course they couldn't make any 
progress with it. 

" *No, no,' said the ownor after 
awhile of balking.    'Turn around.' 

"They both turned around and 
were face to face. With tho plank 
on their heads they stood in this 
strange posture, regarding one an- 
other stolidly for some time. Then 
tho first man said disgustingly: 

" 'Heave the beggar down. Jack. 
No two nun can carry one plank. 
Ill take her home rnvself.' " 

Hot V/atc-  For  Modloal  Purpotaa. 

Hot water ha- far more medical 
virtues than many believe. Because 
it is so easily procured many think 
it valueless.' There is nothing that 
so (promptly cuts short congestion 
of the lungs, sure throat or rheu- 
matism as hot water applied 
promptly and thoroughly. Head- 
ache yields to frequent application 
of hot water to tho foci and back 
of the neck. A towel wrung out of 
hot water and held to the face will 
generally give relief in neuralgia 
and toothache. A napkin wrung out 
and put around the neck of a child 
suffering from croup willjwmetimei 
bring relief in ten minutes. A tum- 
blerful of hot water taken in the 
morning half an hour before break- 
fast will help ca«es of stomach trou- 
ble. Very hot water will stop dan- 
gerous bleeding.—Housekeeper. 

To Take Out Paint. 
Equal parts of ammonia and tur- 

pentine will take paint out of cloth- 
ing, no matter how dry or hard it 
may be. Saturate the spot two or 
three times, then wash it out in 
foapsuik. A tublespoonful of oxalic 
acid dissolved in a pint of hot water 
will remove paint spots from tho 
windows. Pour n little in a cup and 
apply to the son!* with a swab, but 
le   sure   r.i>'   to   allow   the   acid   to 
torch the hand'.    Rni   - may he 
ijuicklv c!i "-."d with it.   Hreat care 

"i iii Inlv'in;! Ilii' bottlo 
■    .:■   '    pf    111"    leach   of 

ii ;• deai    'ii. 

n • ;. 

J. M.  EDWARDS. 
Painter and Designer. 
FARMVILLE, N. C. 

All work guaranteed. 
Prompt attention   to  orders. 

R. E. BELCHER. 
Farmville N. C. 

Manufacturer of 

Slop Brick- 
The lost clay and the best burn- 
ed Brick on the market. Orders 

tilled on short  notice. 

W. M. LANG 
CoraerMaia and Wilson Streets, Farmville, N.C 

General Merji andise, 
For Cash or on Time 

Queen Quality Shoes for Women  and  King Quality  Shoes for 
Men. 

CoUon, Shuck and Felt Mattresses. 
Complete line of ever 'thing in the way of 0r,\   Goods, Clothing. 

• Groceries, Hardware, Feed b toff ana Fertlizers- 
Furpifcure Deparfcrrjepfc ot) Second Floor. 

GOWS FOR SALE. 
I have four Mntia cows,   good milk- 

ers, from4 toejaara old, average 1 to! 
2 gallon! per day, calve;. I to 2   months 
old.    Sold under guarantee. 

JASON JOYNEB, 
FARMVILLE, N. C. 

TOWNSEND  &   WINDHAM. 
REAL ESTATE AGENTS, 

Farmville   N.  C. 
Vc will buy o' sell  your real 

estate. 

DA1JDEN BROS. 
Lang Building,        Main Street,        Farmville, N. G. 

New Firm.   New Store.  New Goods. 
Con)pI^l'e    stack- of     Gei)(>ral    M(,«r^l;ai)(iis^    at 

Close rill' Casl; Prices. 

Gents Fine Clothing: a Speciality. 
You make no mistake in trading with us, for you get 

the nest goods at lowest price. 

J. B. NORMS 
(At Parker's Old Stand.) 

WILSON STREET. 

Faimville, N. C. 

All kinds of repairing of Cans 
and Wagons. 

In fact nny kind of work  in 
wood and iron. 

All work guaranteed. 

Dr. G. E. Weeks, 
DENTIST. 

Office over Darden Bros, new 
store. 

Farmville, N. C. 

Open all hours of the day. 

8he Meant a  Mintla. 

Thomas A. Editon was dfaenwlnj 
at Atlantic City the rarimis d<-vic 
for Increasing the brilliance anil di 
miniibjna the coat of a ga* jot. 

"Many of these devices have fo 
bait a mantle," he said, '"l o, 
know what a mantle loMN like" 
Then you'll ai>j>rec*rtc a reiuar. 
overheard in a hardware dealer's. 

"A TOUng woman entered tie- 
shop and said: 

'•'Ilavevou got tho c things fo' 
improving; a ges light?' 

A 'Yes, madam,' said the dealer. 
'[len» is a complete set, .fitting, 
rhimncy and mantle, all for'— 

" 'Oh, 1 don't want the set.' said 
the young woman. 'I've gut the 
metal part and the chimney, hut th" 
little white .-hirt is busted. It** 
only ene of tWa t want- " 

NOTICE  TO CREDITORS. 
Having duly qualified before the su- 

perior court clerk of Pitt county as 
executors of the Last Will and Testa- 
ment of l'attie R. Hook»r, deceased, 
notice i9 hereby given to all persons in- 
debted to the estate to make immediate 
payment to the undersigned, and all 
persons having any claims against said 
estate must pre*ct the same, rroperly 
authenticated, to the undersigned for 
payment on or before ths 25th day of 
June, 1908, or this notice will be plead 
in bar of recovery. 

This 25th day of June. 1907. 
T. E. Hooker. 
T. M. Hooker, 
W. E. Hooker. 

Executors of Pattie R. Hooker. 

WHEN YOU BUY A 
PIANO You will get the 
most satisfaction and 
pleasure if you bny a 
STIEFF PLAYER 

PIANO Because, in ad- 
dtion to its being a fine, 
high grade upright piano 
to be played in the ordi- 
nary way, it has in its 
mechnism that which 
when desired, enables 
any member of the fami- 
ly, without any musical 
education, to play any- 
thing from popular song 
to grand opera. These 
wonderful instruments 
are Fold from maker to 
usor, on ea9y terms. 
Send your name and ad- 
dress for particu are to. 

CHAS. M. STEIFF 
L. C. Street. Mgr.. H4 
Granby St. Norfolk Va. 

"The Piano with the 
Sweet Tone" Official 
Piano Jamestown Expo- 
sition. 

JOHN HARDV 

Tnsorial Artist. 
Farmville, N, C, 

Comfortable chairs, good lights, 
sharp tools and expert bar- 

bers. Satisfaction guar- 
anteed. Men's cloth- 

ing cleaned and 
nressed. 

. L LAN. 
FARMVILLE,     C. 

Optician  and Watch-maker, 
Glasses Fitted.   Examination of 

eyes free. 
All watch and clock work guar- 

anteed. 

T. L. & W. J. TURNAGE.   0 
General Merchants 

Main and Wilson Sis, Farmville, N. C. 

Dry   Groods, Clothing,  Heavy and 
Fancy   Groceries,    Mtrdware,  Fur- 

ture. Stock Pdddi and Fertilizer. 
Complete line of Carpets, Mattings and Rugs- Agents for 

Guns, Pistols and Rifles. 
Coupons with premiums for every dollar in cash trade. Call 

and MM our :tock. 

W. APOLLARD&CO 
Davis Old Stand, Main Street, Farmville. N. C, 

Complete stock lieneral Merchandise- 
Cash or time trauc solicited 

Buyers of Cotton and Country Produce. 
Meat, Hay, Corn, Oats and Fertilizer in carload lots. 

Everything in Dry Goods and Oroc riaa. 
Distributors of Peters' celt orated Shoes for Men and Women. 

AMntsforMonticelleLaund'y C>1 >rs i.id C'lUSoW each. 

Horton Hotel 
Farmville, N. C. 

Centrally   located.     iVell venti- 
lated.     Up-to-date  furnishings. 
Polite servants.    Best table the 
market   affords at all seasons. 

Rates Reasonable. 
Buss meets all  trains. 

First class livery with good rigs 
and horses. 

Farmville, N  C. June 26.  1907. 
The Magazine Club met with 

Mrs. W. R. Home in her hospi- ■ 
table country home last Wednes- 
day afternoon. The club always 
hails with delight the time for 
Mrs. Home to entertain, because 
they know what a charming 
hostess she is and wnat a treat 
is in store for them. 

Mrs.  Mollie Tyson has  been 
sick some days. 

B. S. Smith, 
FARMVILLE M C 

BOARDING KOUSE. 
located   on   corner  Wilso.i and 
Contentno i s* reets.      Tran-ient 
and   permanent.        Reasonable 

rates and prompt attention. 

ENTRY   OF VACANT  LAND. 
J. D- Cox enters and claims 

about 100 acres, more or less, of 
vacant lana lying in Chicod 
township, Pitt county, N C-, on 
west side of Creeping swamp 
adjoining the lands of Jesse Sut- 
ton, ST., A. G. Cox, J. & Mill? 
and others. 

This Jane 20th. 1907. 
J. IX Cox; 

Any person or persons claiming 
title to or interest in the fore- 
going described land must flit 
their protest in writing with me 

I. P. TAYLOR. 
WILSON STREET. 

Farmville. N. C. 

HjQtflppiler and Fancy 

J T. Thome, 

DRUGGIST. 
Main Street. 

Farmville N. C. 

Everything found in an uptodate 

Drug dtore. Good lino Oils and 

Paints.   All kinds of softdrlnk6. 

Ice through the season. 

Open 7 a. m. to 9 p.   m.   Sun 
day 8 to 9:30 a. m. 

Tonsorial Emporium. 
Staton Clark, Proprietor. 

Farmville, N.  C. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Strict- 
ly Hygenic. Exporiencad Bar- 
bers. Sharp Razors, Clean Tow- 
els. 

Gerts C'othii''. repaired, clean- 
ed and   pressed. 

COOL DRINKS AND REFRESH 
MENTS. 

withinVhe next thirty days, or 125 years exqerienc* in Photos:- 
they will be Darted afetow.        '.^y  Artfatlc v.-ork pwrrtotd 

Enlarging a speciality. 

RB.BYNUM 
FARMVILLE, N.   C. 

Jeweler mul Real Estate Agenti 
Watches and Clocks repaired on  short 

notice.   Work s^iaranteed. 

""ZEBBYNUM" 
Farmville, K. C. 

MARKET. 
Fresh Meats.  Beef,   Fish. 

Local and Richmond Products. 

J. M. WINDHAM 

Eni 
;:. « MI ms.    i 
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EASTERN TRAINING SCHOOL 

V.OT. Clean's  lataview—Grecimlle's 
Bid Conlsini Nolfcinf Ambigaom. 

From the Greensboro Telegram 
of June 30th we mak<'tbfl fol 
lowing extract from an mter^idw 
with Governor Glenn: 

'A laudabh' spirit "f "nt«r- 
priae, ho sai-l. was evident in 
ever.\ t-iwn. At each |>lne>' the 
committee was a^urod ih>t. if 
enough land had not been offered 
for site, they •• uld have more, 
and in one olace th? land offered 
was said to be worth $1,500 an 
acre. It was this spi-it of gen- 
erosity tfhich made the trip de- 
lightful, said the governor, but 
out of this wonderful enlarge- 
ment of original bids, grow the 
aronble he <»aid, which resulted 
in the boards postponing action 
until July 10 so as to allow these 
additional offers to be made in 
writing. Greenville, for in- 
stance, had not only offered over 
$100,000 but the choice ol eight 
fine sites containing from 30 to 
ftwtv-fiveaces. and to each site 
the committee was assured that 
if the State needed more, it 
wouid be p:\sVi<Sod." 

We fool (juite sure that the 
reporter of our esteemed ex- 
change misunderstood the gover- 
nor. 

Gr»enville filed its bid with 
the State Board of Education on 
June 5th in writing and sealed, 
as required by the rules of the 
board- The bid was $100,000, 
$50,000 from the town and 
($50,000 from the county,) in 
money, Ies9$2,00o and the cost 
of the site selected. With this 
bid the representatives ol the 
town and county filed with the 
board options on sites in four 
different localities These op- 
tions were signed by the owners 
of the property and their wives, 
and are duly acknowledged by 
the grantors, and tne privy ex- 
amination of the married women 
taken before the proper  officer. 

These options thus signed were 
filed with the drard of the 5th of 
June and are now in their posses- 
aion 

The board arrived in Green- 
ville on the 11.25 a. *n train on 
Friday, June 21st. and proceeded 
to examine these sites. These 
sites are known as the Munford 
site, the Hi rrington sit", the 
Arthur site and the Higgs site. 
T.' ey were each inspected by 
the board in the older named, 
the inspection being finished 
about 2 o'clock. These sites 
contain an area from 2J to 45 
acres, and th-y range in price in 
the options and in the bid from 
$5,000 to $8,000. intrinsically 
they are worth upon the market 
much more, but these are the 
prices the owners offered to take 
for the purpose of locating the 
school at Greenville. These 
options and the bid now in the 
possession of the board are so 
plainly set forth that we think 
it is not possible to misunder- 
stand them. It is left with the 
board to select either, and the 
pri :e of the one selected is to be 
deducted from the * 100,000. 

So we repact that the bid 
made by Greenville and Pitt 
county is absolutely fn e from 
any ambiguity. It will be en- 
tirely agreeable to both the 
town and the county for the bid 
to be published at any time 
when the board sees proper to 
do so. We make this epitme of 
the bid because we have nothing 
to conceal or keep from the pub- 
lic. Our people have tried to act 
in a straight forward business 
like way from the beginning, 
and so far as The Reflector can 
control the situation they will 
continue to do sc. 

«u Hart 

One of the foreigners working 
op the railroad construction, 
near Farmville, was badly hart 
Monday. The work train was 
about tc move to get out of the 
wav of the passenger train, when 
a sudden jerk caused the man to 
fall off the car, and in the fall 
his hip was broken. 

The streets are soaked   to the 
bottom. 

no.>::.cf.i r- 

TOwN MATTERS. 

Report of Mayor to  AlJirmen. 

Mayor's Office. 
Greenville. N. G. July 1st. 1907. 
To the Boird of Aldermen of 

Green»ille, N. C. 
Qentlemei i 

It is my ioaavre to submif. to 
y->ii tho fo.l >w ng report for tho 
Rscal year just ended: That 
• I '-in-r tho fiscai year, ending 
i nix (1 :U\ I h-ive as mayor heard 
301 case;!. Ol this number Itojk 
linal jurisdiction of 265, and 
from this number 3 appeals were 
taken to the superior court, and 
there were 36 cases bound over 
to the superior courc 

Durinir this fiscal year, fines 
were collected amounting to 
$338.32, which has been paid 
over to county treasurer, for the 
general school fund. And costs 
were collected amounting to 
i707.03, making a total sum 
passing through this coi'rt $1,- 
049 25. exclusive of the sums 
worked out on the streets. 

The sewer system is, practi 
cally, completed, there yet re- 
maining to t»e done, the inspec- 
tion only which will be finished 
and the system tendered the 
town this week. There are five 
and six tenths miles of sewer 
pipe laved, with two out-falls. 
There are a few items in the 
final estimate under the head of 
extra work, the cost of which 
can not be definitely stated at 
this time, but it can be stated 
that the approximate cost o' the 
construction of the system is 
$23,700 including the right-of- 
way. Tbere is to the credit of 
the sewer fund about $4,990. 
which wii'l, very probably, be 
sufficient to pay the rinal esti- 
mate, including the 10 per cent 
guarartee reserve fund held by 
the town. 

Respectfully, 
F. M Wooten, Mayor. 

This shows well for the deoart- 
mente referred to in Mayor 
Wooten's letter, and we feel sure 
that wbc* tho annual statement 
of the other departments of the 
affairs of the town is ready for 
publication it will show up 
eu'ially as well. Conducting the 
administration of a town as large 
and as im»»ortant as Greenville is 
no small nr.rVrtal'injt and the 
officers in charge of this have 
much wurk to do in order that 
all may be carried on wisely and 
economically. 

RESOLU.rlD*S OE RESPECT. 

The sad intelligence having 
reached u« «f the death of the 
little so.) i i' our brother, L. A. 
Arnold, therefore be it resclved: 

1st That we, the members of 
Withlacoochee Tribe No. 35 I. O. 
R. M., extend to Brother Arnold 
and his family our sincere and 
heartfelt sympathy in their loss. 
We commend them to the Great 
Spirit who alone can comfort 
them in their sorrow. 

2nd.   That a copy of these res- 
olution be spread upon our  min- 
utes, a copy be sent to the family 
of Brother Arnold, and a copy be 
sent to The Reflector  with  re- 
quest to publish same. 

R. C Flanagan. ) 
D. C. Moore,      [ Com. 
W. S Moye.       ) 

SNOW   WHITE 

GrecmviHe   Aadicac*    was Delighted. 
If applause counts for any- 

thing, the audience in Matonic 
temple opera house, Monday 
night, was delighted with the 
presentation of the operatta 
"Snow Whue" by the younjr 
people of Washington. It was 
bright, catchy and the music was 
fine. 

Of course Miss l/ittie Blow 
as Princess Snow White, w,is 
the centre of attraction, but she 
had good support in the largo 
chorus of pretty girls, the .seven 
bright boys as dwarfs, and in 
the prince and other characters 
Mr. Tyler, of Richmond, as tho 
prince, came in for a good share 
of applause, and the chorus -rir's 
BTot an ovation when they came 
out 

The young people came up 
from Washington on a gis boat 
late in the afternoon ami return- 
ed after the performance. 
Greenville was glad to have this 
visit from them and would like 
to see them again. 

The party was chaperoned by 
Mr. and Mrs. N- S. Fuiford- 

me 

BUY TICKET ON SOUTHERN. 

And You Get the Right to Sue Road 

tor Fire Hundred Dollars. 

The last Legislature made in a 
penalty of $500 every time a rail- 
road sold a ticket for more than 
21-4 cents a mile. Yesterday all 
the lawabiding railroads obeyed 
the law and sold tickets at 2 1-4 
cents.'The other railroads charged 
3 1-4 (as per Judge Pritchard) 
and gave a coupon to the pur- 
chaser to refund him one cent a 
mile for every mile. 

"Buy a ticket and get a cou- 
pon entitling you to a penatly of 
$500 irom the Southern," said a 
Raleigh lawyer yesterday who 
had taken the pains to read the 
law. There are lawyers who 
will bring the suits and eyery 
person who buys a ticket gets a 
coupon giving him a cause of 
action with ninetynine chances 
out of one hundred that he will 
if •■   i   ,  ""  * 

N.Wa.... 

INDIGNATION REIGNED SUPREME. 

Oa the Streets of Greenville Yesterday 
C. T. Munfords' gigantic sde 

and the throngs of wise shop- 
pers who have patronized this 
great bargain carnival since the 
opening has roused our compet- 
itors from their slumbers. Yes- 
terday evening C. T. Munford'!' 
original wagon was on the street 
heralding tne numerous bargains 
to be had at this sale as well aj 
the Free Jamestown trip to be 
given away next Saturday night 
When going by a certain spot or 
main street five *r six of the 
"have beens" were discussing 
their troubles and wondering 
among themselves how it was 
possible for C. T. Munford to 
sell his goods so cheap. The boys 
voice in the wagon kinder made 
them lose the chain of their con- 
versation that aroused thei»- feel 
ing to such a pitch that they ap- 
pointed a committee to send to 
the authorities which was done 
The results were that not to 
disturb these disciples of Mor- 
pheus from their daily snoozs. 
C. T Munford's heralder will 
have to drive the chariot and 
keep mum. But nevertheless 
this trigantic sale will last until 
this Saturday- Be sure and come 
don't forget to get your James- 
town ticket free from C. T. Mun- 
ford. 

Bsadna-WbiUKld. 

Miss Maie Whitfield. of Green- 
vilel, daughter of Mr. N. H- 
Whitfield, was married at noon, 
Tuesday, in the Episcopal 
church at Weldon to Mr. George 
Buchon, of Henderson, Rev. Mr. 
Tolstoi officiating- Dr. Henry 
Tucker, of Henderson, was best 
man, and Miss Macey Chevasse, 
of Henderson, maid of honor- 

Mr. Buckhan has a govern- 
ment position at Panama and 
was home on a furlough. It 
was arranged that the marriage 
take        place at   Weldon, 
and Miss Whitfield, accompanied 
by her father, left Greenville for 
that town Tuesday morning. 

Immediately after the cere 
mony the couple left Weldon on 
the north bound train for New 
York, from which point they 
sail di-ect for Panama- 

Miss Whitfield was very popu- 
lar and a socia1 fovorite here. 
While all regret her departure 
the best wishes of a host of 
friends go with her to her far 
away home. 

JESSAMINE. 

(Withapologios to Edward Ilearne.) 
By Mrs. W. G. willums. 

When corner the Bummer's glories. 
And sunlight dances o'er the wave. 

When Arbutus revels with the moon- 
vino, 

Sweet Jessamino I crave. 
From among the beautiful flowers. 

They pluck the fairest kind; 
Amid the wood-land bowers 
^1 seek sweet Jessamine. 
Tulips, buttercups, daisies white, 

Roses, hyacinths, poppies red aa wine, 
Vio'eta, snow ball, lillies too. 

Has no place with Jessamine. 
The-^ l.^v*. iu«t r»n» nntoMPh-H wreath, 

.:..i-       i i r    -. • th, 

MAY0-PA1RICK NUPTIALS. 

And Social Fanctiom Preceding. 
Some time ago the engagement 

of Miss Bessie Patrick to Mr 
Cary Mayo was announced. 
Ever since tnen Greenville people 
have eagerly looked forward to 
the marriage of this popular 
young couple 

Several social functions have 
been given in their honor. Per- 
haps one of the m >st beautiful of 
these was a dinner Biven on 
Monday evening by Mr. and Mrs. 
C. W. Harvey at their home on 
Greene street Covers were laid 
for fourteen and an elegant 
course dinner was served. 

Those who enjoyed Mr. and 
Mrs. Harvey's Hospitality were 
ch<bride and groom ehct, Miss 
Bessie Patrick and Mr. Cary 
Mayo. Miss Bertha Patrick and 
Mr.-Fred Forbes, Mr. W. F. 
Patrick and Miss Helen Forbes, 
Miss Mary Me leans and Mr- W, 
Ss Atkins. Mr. and Mrs.C. G. 
Vines. Mr. Breediove and Mrs. 
McClellan. 

On Tuesday evening at their 
home on Washington street Mr 
and Mrs. B. F. Patrick tendered 
a public reception in honor of the 
marriage of their d tugh'er. Miss 
Bessie, to Mr. Cary B. Mayo. 

The house was t istefully dec- 
orated in potted plants and cut 
flowers. At the front door Mr 
and Mrs B. E- Patrick greeted 
the guests. They were ti en 
ushered into the parlor by Dr. 
and Mrs. Morri'l. .f Falkland. 

In the parlor Mr. and Mrs- 
Patric k were assisted in recei vi ng 
by their daughter, M'ss Bessie 
and Mr Mayo, Mr and Mrs. C. 
C. Vines, Mis; Bertha Patrick 
and Mr. W. is, Atkins, Mis* Lot- 
tie Blow and l>r. Whitehead. 

The guests were then invited 
into the hall, where punch was 
served by Miss Mary Medearis 
and Mr. Fred Forbes. 

Then the guests were u ihered 
into the dining room by Miss 
Lossie Jenkins and Mr. W F. 
Patrick, and Miss Helen Forbes 
and Mr. Chas Newton. The 
dining room was a study in pink, 
this color ■ehdOM being carried 
out in delicious refreshments 
which were served by Misses 
Lillian Carr, EtnelSkinne", Mir 
garet Blow and Jamio Bryan. 

From the dining room thi' 
guests pass.*l into the gift r.ium 
which was decorated in green 
and white. he presents dis 
played hen; were numerous an.i 
exceedingly handsome, whic*1 

protrayed the popularity of the 
young couple. 

The most valuable present 
wa? a deed to the house and lot, 
corner Fourth and Greene streets 
from the parents of the bride 
Other hs.n Isome presents noticed 
were a china closet, dinning 
table and innumerable articles 
in cut glass and Japanese ware. 

It was quite late when the 
guests bid the host and hostess 
good night. 

THE MARRIAGE 
At 7:30 this morning at the St. 

Paul's Episcopal church, the 
marriage of Miss Bessie Patrick 
to Mr. Cary Mayo, took place- 
Notwithstanding the early hour 
and the inclement weather, the 
church waserowed with relatives 
and friends. The church was beau 
tifully decorated, the windows 
were screened and the glow of 
electric lights made the interior 
brilliant. 

The entire chancel and altar 
were decorated in green and 
white, potted plants forming a 
back ground. 

At the appoints hour, pre- 
ceding the ceremony, Miss 
Mary Medearis, of Winston-Salem 
N. C. sang 'Because of You." 
The bridal party entered the 
church to the strains of Lohen- 
grin's Wedding March, skillfully 
rendered by Miss Helen Forbes. 
The ushers were Messrs Fred 
Forbes, W. B. Patrick, Chas. 
Newton and Dr. C. A. White- 
head, of Tarboro, who passed 
down the aisle, standing on cith- 
er side of the chancel. Each of 
gentbmen wore Prince Albert 
coat, grey trousers with gloves 
and tie to match. 

Following these came the two 
damesjof honor, Mrs. C. C Vines 
and Mrs. McClellan, each at.ired 
in white crepe-de-chine with pic- 

• '.       '   "   •"■ -v ' V* Mr'' 
«Ji^.-.i    . ••rvi.:.;      ;'.     wM'« 

AN ENJ0YA3LE OCCASION. 
(Contributed.) 

Shelmerdine is noted for its 
.('fined and hospitable people. 
It has an excellent class of un- 
usually bright children that 
would be a credit to any town. 
The Sunday school is thourou th 
ly"organized and under the m,»i- 
ageinent of Mr i;. H. Cole, tne 
efficient and capable superinten- 
dent. 

With the: e facts it is almost 
useless to say th .t ch» annual 
children's day services held 
there, June ?o. at night, were a 
complete success. There were 
about thirty childrer and young 
people that had an active part 
in these exercises, and each and 
every one did his part excep- 
tionally well. If any one made 
a mistake I never observed it. 
Some deserve special praise and 
all hearty c ingiaUl a:ions on the 
manner in which tney rendered 
their parts. 

But these ex.-rcUes could not 
have been oth->r Than a success, 
with such elect ladies as Mrs. F- 
G Whaiey, organi.-t, and Mrs. 
J. O. Bobbit to prepare and as- 
sist in the training of the chil- 
dren. These excellent ladies 
are adepts in such work and de- 
serve much praise and many 
thanks. A Visitor. 

A   LITTLE   NONSENSE. 

Took   a How    tha    Colonel    Promptly 
Swaet  Revenga. 

"Who is that man limping along 
on crutches, with liis head all done 
up in bandage- ?" Inquired tho east- 
ern man of the landlord of the Met- 
ropolitan hotel at lied Dog. "He 
looks as though In- had met with a 
terrible accident." 

"Accident liuthin'," replied the 
landlord. "It wiiz nuthin' but jest 
deni foolL«lmcss. That there feller 
—Kill Waters is his name—he 
didn't have no more sense then ter 
toll Jim Peters tliet lie wuz a wuss 
liar then Ounni-1 Hank Phillips, 
when everybody knows tliet the cun- 
nul is tho wust liar in Arizona." 

"And then the trouble began, I 
Fupposo?" interrupted the Btranger. 

"Not ri"lit away," answerod the 
landlord. "The ounnel didn't hear 
of it till two or three days later, 
but when lie did—wa-al, \or kin fee 
for yonelf what he done to poor 
Kill." 

"Bill w hat grievance did the coin- 
pel lime?" inquired the tourist. 
"The fellow raid thai Mr. Peters 
was a worse liar than the colonel." 

-That's jV.t it. D'ye think the 
c-.irnel's gi.in' to Ftar.il by an' hear 
a rank ainatoor cluneed 'way ahead 
of himself without protcstin'?"— 
New York Journal. 

Hia Exact Manning. 

"Yet," said Poploy, "my baby's 
got hair like I'm pretty rare to have 
some day." 

"Ila. ha! Von mean the baby's 
pretty sure tn have hair some day 
like you've got." 

"I mean wliat I unid. The babv's 
bald."—Philadelphia Press. 

ALL  OVER  THE   HOUSE. 

Littla  Car*  Will   Prevent   Flatii 
Becoming  Rutty. 

Many housekeepers are annoyed 
by their flatirons becoming rusty 
from dampness in tho cupboard. 
This may l>e easily prevented. Be- 
fore putting the irons away after 
the ironing is finished rub thorn 
with a little warm grease on a pieco 
of soft pa|icr and wrap them' in 
thick brown paper. When they are 
to l)c used again dip them into very 
hot water with a little sods dissolv- 
ed in it nnd wipe them dry before 
putting thoin over the fire to heat. 
When taken from the llro for the 
ironing have some brown paper on 
the table with a little powdered 
bath brick on it, and rub the iron 
or. this. Have a piece of paraffin 
tied in a muslin bag, rub this light- 
ly over the iron, then polish it on a 
soft "loth. It takes longer to tell 
this than the nctual work dona, but 
the process makes the iron delight- 
fully smooth and easy tn use, and 
consequently one may get over the 
clothes more quickly. 

Apple Jelly. 

Quarter and core but do not pare 
the apples; put into porcelain lined 
kettle, cove:- with cold waier ami 
bring to a boiling point.   Turn into 

bag and drain overnight. Allow 
throe-quarters of a |n>und of sugar 
to a pint of juice. Boil the juice 
ten^-minutes- Ad.l the sugar and 
l«>il ten minute more. Skim and 
pour into jelly glasses and cover 
the glasses over with a piece of com* 
moil glass to keep out dust while 
cooling. Next morning cover the 
tumblers with tissue paper or tops 
and keep ID a dark closet. If the 
jellv seems thin cover it with gl:l < 
and let it stand in the sun for a u-.y 
or more until it thickens. 

 *r' ' 
Preeervlng Orange Peel. 

When you have peeled oranges 
for dessert do not throw the peeling 
away. Instead cut it into ubo.it 
inch long pieces with scissors and 
then put it Oil the stove in cold wa- 
ter and lot i*. come to a boil. Then 
cook a cup of sugar ami a half cup 
of water until it is the consistency 
of sirup. Throw in the orange peel 
and let it boil in the sirup until it 
is soft en wrh h> be pierced with a 
broom straw.    Then  dip out  piece 

n 

Chanca to  Prove   Himself. 

She—I would never marry a man 
who was a coward. 

lie—About how brave would it 
be necessary for bun to lie in order 
to win your approval ? 

She — Well, he'd have to have 
courage enough to—er—propose.— 
l>es Moincs Register. 

rayer book. 
Next came the maids of honor. 

Mi*s Bertha Patrick, sister of 
bride, and Miss Lottie Blow, 
each weariinp; white net and car- 
rying the w'niue prayer book. 

The bride entered on the arm 
of her father, Mr. B. F. Patrick 

Sne wore a handsome going-away 
trown of champaigne voile, with 
hat and gloves to match. She car- 
ried a bouquet of bride's rose 

She was met at the altar by the 
groom who entered from the ves- 
try with his best man, Mr. W. S. 
Atkins. The impressive ceremony 
wis pjrformed by Rev- W- E. 
i-ox. 

To the strains of Mendelssolin't 
wedding march, the bride and 
groom passed out the aisle fol 
lowed by the attendants. 

The couple departed on the 826 
rain for on extended bridal tour 

North, after which they will be 
at home in Gr*H>nville. 

Both these young people are ex- 
ceedingly popular, and  the best 

bv piece, rol 
paper, bains 
pieces 

1 on a fhcol of 
careful not to '. 

each other. 
111. 

touch 

Clssnlng Silk L.-c?. 

'.aces tl, I 
lilk and cob 
sih T should 
ly on a piece 
ico nnd be i 

are unihru •> TI il ri"i 
>.-., i •    I or ; old - ' 
I... spri -d o.i!    -loi.t.:- 
of .- .oilcssly while cal- 
wn d carefully with a 

soft brush dip:--1 i i spirits of wine. 
If silk lace is much discolored it 
slim-Id be eouke.l in ho' mil!i for 
three hours Lefore being was    I. 

No starch must I* used, and tho 
lace must '»• ke| t very ca.ei'uili 
covered while it i   '- rnjf ironed. 

• 

ninutes 
will he 

wi I 
arj 

-\f   f»tnn^<! I fried. 

To C..'      _•   !  i™ .1 

To rill i! .- !..i : -n if 
small stove ■ IIPVI ,. 
and pour 01 e.- '.' ; 
bolie uc'..l, iiu\ ng elo. ■ 
and windows. In a few 
open the room a-d I'-e m 
found to ha\ - entirely disappeared. 
Only u fa 11' ml ir of tho luir.es of 
carbolic will rermin, which will 
serve to prevent tho (lies from again 
congregating. 

Mixture For Filling Crac'.e. 
Soak newspapers in a paste of 

half a pound of :'.:>. r, ha!! it no -I 
of alum and three quart* of water. 
Mix together and boil. This mix- 
ture, which should be as thick 08 
putty, may be forced into cracks, in 
floors, wainscotin ?, etc., with a case 
knife. It hardens like papier nan-he, 
neatly and permanently tilling any 
cracks to which it may be appliei.. 

Frird Savary C.v. 
Shell carefully six hard I ■ I 

egga. Heat up an egg and d ,i mo 
shelled eggs in it, then roll i..m in 
a mixture of line breadcrumb.:, grat- 
ed bam ami minced parsley, reason- 
ed with pepper, and fry in boiling 
fat to a good brown. Place on a 
hot dish and serve with hot tomato 
sauce poured around. 

Potato  Rlbbona. 

Wash and peel the potatoes in the 
ordinary way. Xow begin peeling 
again around and around, lust aa 
if you were peeling an apple. Be 
careful' not to break the ribbons. 
Drop into fat and fry to Bjdulicate 
brown. Drain on paper spread on 

ia sieve.    Keep hot until  all  are 

. 
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North   State   Mutual life Insurance    Company. 
KINSTON,   NOTRH   CAROLINA- 

Mr. John F. Stokes, 
f Manager, North State Mutual Life Insurance Co. 

Greenville, N. C. 
Dear Sir- 

Allow me to thank you and the NORTH STATE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY for check for J9.28 ni 

payment of claim recently made against you on account of my recent illness. 

I am well pleased with my policy and take pleasure in recommending your Company to those desiring the best Insurance for 

he money. 

With kindest regards and esteem, I am: 
Sincerely yours, 

W. B. HIGSON. 

Mr. \V. B. Higson is a holder of one foeurcid Combination Accr.t-Health Life Policies, undoubtedly the best propositiono   e\ 

offered to the Insuring public.    Will you not see me right away and get on* too?   It doesn't pay to delay! 

John F.   Stokes,   Manager. 
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NEXT DOOR TO EXPRSS OFFIC 
REENVILLE,. C 
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About Tnat jhome 
Do You Contemplate 

Owning One? 

If so the first thing to |consider is a  good 
lot in a desirable location and you can- 

not be better suited in a lot than the 

Sam White Property. 
No proper \ surpasses this for a desirable 
home. Lots can be bought there now at 
reasonable prices and on easy terms. Therf 
is.„everv indication that property around 

X'Sftfenville is going to be higher, and the 
""{mfr^ou defer buying the lot the h:ghs> 

"This1 property is located onl> 5 minute:? 
walk from the business part or the  town. 

See Sam White and let him explain prices? 
and terms. 

Fir scratches, luirs. cuts, intec 
bitcp and the many little HirtF common 
to <\ery fiirily, DeWitt's Carlelbod 
Vt'iteh Hsi.el Salve is the 1 ast remedy. 
It is BOOthinf, eeolilHr, clean anil heal- 
ing. Be SUIT ycu i»et DeWilt'y. Sold 
by J. 1- Woolen's l'niK Store. 

A pawnshop where we mu'd 
hock our troubles would  fill a 
long-felt vint- 

are caused by Indtyes'.ioa If you cat a 
little too much, or if you ara subject to 
attacks of Indigestion, you have no doubt 
had shortness of breath, rapid heart batata, 
heartburn or palpitation of u.o heart 

Indijastion cauees the stomash to 
expand — swell, and puff up againet the 
heart. This crowds the heart and Inter- 
feres with its action, and in the course of 
Lfna the heart beoomes diseased. 

Kodol 
Dyspepsia Cure 

flj-ests what you eat takes the strain off 
of the heart and contributes nourishment 
strength and health to every .-rr*an of the 
body. Cures Indigestion. Dysp.ipsia, Sour 
Stomach. Inflammation of the mucous 
membranes lining the Stomach and Diges- 
tive Tract Nervous Dyspepsia and Catarrh 
if the Stomach. 

After emtlnf. my fool would dlalreis asf by maklrg 
eiy hoar! peluitat* si>d I would bucome very weak. 
Finally 1 fot ■ brill* of Kcdoland 'I gave me Immr 
lull ralial.    Alter uilnf o law bellies I am cured. 

MRS. LOR1NO N CIIOLS. Perm Yea, N. Y. 

I had stomach Iroubl* ar.d was In s bad ftats as I 
nad haait troubla with It. I took Kodol Dyspepsia 
Cur* for about four rr.oall s end It C'rad in*. 

D. KAUBLB. Nevsoa. O. 

A prompt, pleas ant, good remedy for 
NHWM anil nilds, is Kennedy's Lux- 

; ative Cough Syrup. It is especiall re- 
' commended for babies and children, but 
pood for every member of the family. 
It contains no opiates and docs not cor- 
stipate. Contains honey and tar and 
tastes nearly as (rood as maple fyrup. 
Children like it. Sold byJo.I,. Woten ■ 
Drug; Store. ral- 

We would never suspect how 
good some people ere if they 
didn't tell us. 

Bert Barber, of Elton. Wit,, says "I 
have filly taken four doses of vour 
Kidney and Bladder Pills and they have 
dore for me more than any other med- 
aei.e has ever done. I am still takinir 
the pills as I want a perfect cure." 
Mr. Barber refers to DeWitt's Kidney 
and Bladder Pills, which are unequaled 
for Backache, weak kidneys, inflamma- 
tion of the bladder and nil urinary trou- 
bles. A wei"ks treatment for 25c. 
Sold by J. L. Wooten's Drug Store. 

A man's idea of a close friend 
is one who will locsen up occas- 
ionally.     

E no 
tlataot 

There is no   case of   indigestion,    no 
matter how irritable or how   obstinate 

Didests Wl at You Eat ,hai wiU "ot f" w&fa relieved °y 
'*: the of Kodol. The main factor in curing 

the stomach of any disorder is rest, and 
flic only way togetrest is to uctuallv 
digest the food for the stomach itself. 
Kodol will do it. It is a scientific_ pre- 

paration "f vegetable acids containing 
the very same juices fo i rd -l healthy 
stomach. It conform.! to the Pure tcoa 
and Drugs Law. Sold by Ikon L. WJ ten. 
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Weak Women 
Tnwivk »IMI ulllriff women, ihcre liftt lettftt on* 

w»7 to h*\v But with ttuti WAT. two treatment* 
null b* combined. One U loi-ul. one la cutiattttv 
ttoiu.1. but both ara ImportfUit,   both   otseotUL 

Dr. Hhoop » Mf*ht Ourv U tho Ixm.1. 
Pr Hboop • R**t>)neltYtj. th« Orw.ititutlon»l. 
The former—Dr.Bhoop'iNiirhiCure— MMad 

ttu«x>Uat inoenbraULo .njppoeltnry remedy, while Dr. 
Bhooi/i. Bueioreilve la wholly KU iDtenul treet- 
■karit. The Re-iomtiTo raarteea throuf bout the 
•ntlfe ■retam, meklnf the repaii of »:'. urn. 
•41 liMiM. end ell blood eilmente. 

The "Might Cure", u k. unu lmptlre. doe* It* 
wort while rouileep. It ■oothet tore send lnflaUn- 
ed mneoui eurfBOM, bemlt lornl WMsmeeeM end 
<leeherge«. while the R-4'on.tfre. eeeet nerroin 
SfMesUeBl glT«g renewed rlfOT IM -"bllluo. 

ilde up we*t*d tieeuee. erlMlng ebon! rwiewed 
■trength. rigor, and energy. Teke Dr. Bhoop • 
■LeetontlTe—lebleUor IJijutd—-uegenerv) tonlo 
eoUieiyeteaa.   For pogtUfe local help. u*eee well 

Dr. wShoop's 
Night Cure 

..   .e. g*M*»l, 

It isn't always the cheeful 
man who does the most cheer- 
ing.         

All stomach trouble are quickly re- 
leaved lr takinir a little Kodol after 
each meal. Kodol goes diiectly to the 
sest of the trouble, strengthens the 
digestive orgsns, supplies the natural 
digesti ve juicea and digests what you 

{ eat. It is s simple, clesn, pure, harm- 
less remedy. Don't n.'gleet your stom- 
ach. Take a little Kodol after ea> h 
meal and see how good it makes you 
feel. Honey back if it tails Sold by 
John I.. Wooten. 

Piles get quick and certain relief 
from Dr. Snoop's Msgic Ointment. 
Please note it is made alone for Piles, 
and its action is positive and certain. 
Itehing, painful, protruding or blind 
piles disappear like magic by its use. 
Large niclu-cappetl glass jars 50cents. 
S'ol'd by Bryans Diug Store. 

Drivers o' delivery wagous are 
always there with the goods. 

Get* free sample of Dr. Shoop's 
"Koalth Coffee" at our store. If real 
Coffee disturbs y ur Slomach. your 
heart or Kidneys, then try this clever 
Coffee Imitation. Dr. Shoophas close- 
ly matched Old Java and Mocha Coffee 
in flavor and taste, yet it has not a 
single e rain of reai Coffee in it. Dr. 
Shi.op's Health Coffee Imitation is made 
from pure toasted grains or cereals, 
with Malt, Nuts, etc. Made in a min- 
ute. No tedioj* wait. You will sure- 
ly l'ke it.    Sold by T. E. Hooker & Co. 

It's a pity that poets car.'t live 
on food for reflection 

I will mail you free, to prove merit, 
samples of my Dr. Shoop's Restorative, 
and my Book on either Dyspepsia, The 
Heart or The Kidneys. Troubles of the 
Stomach, Heart or Kidnevs, are mere- 
ly symptoms of a deeper ailment. Don't 
make the common error of treating 
symptoms only. Symptom treatment 
is treating the result of your ailment, 
and not the cause. Weak Stomach 
serves—the inside nerves- -mean Sto- 
mach weakness, always. And the 
Heart, and Kidneys as well, have their 
controlling or inside nerves. Weaken 
these nerves, and you invetitably have 
weak vital organs. Here is where Dr. 
Shoop's Kestorativo has made its fame. 
No other remedy even claims to treat 
the "inside nerves". Also for bloat- 
ing, bilioosness, 'iad breath or com- 
plexion, use Dr. Shoop's Restorative. 
Write to-day for sample and free Book. 
Dr. Sro>p. Racine, Wis. The Resto- 
rative is sold I— Bryans Drug Stor 

Many a married man 
ent l>ero. 

sil-is 8 

COUC AND DIARRHOEA 

Pains in the stomac h, colic  and  >liarr- 
hoeaare quickly relieved hv trm "-" *« 
Ch«w»>-''-'-'«r-'."-, Co'.'ve ■'   ,     , 
h'HVa   '. ni • ■     "tie  by   i g 
ci«t iie.l IV•<!••"•   i"   I'ateal   fttl.l.  . i 

Mothers who give their children Kenne 
ily's Laxative Cough Syrup invariably 
indorse it. Children like it because the 
taste is so pleasant. Contains honev 
and tar. It istne original, laxative 
cough syrup and is unrivaled for the re- 
lief of croup. Drivos ihe cold oat 
throegh the bowels. Conforms to the 
Pure Food snd Drug Lsw.    Sold  by 
 ■'■">    f..   Wnotonis 

Music has charms in the coun- 
try where the houses are a mile 
apart.      

Whenyou feil.ui .^e^^'pillt«.a k 
- DeWitt's Little Early Riser. Smb 
i-ll, safe pill, sure pill. Easy to talc 

p-pleastnt and effective.    Drives away 
aesdaches. 
Drugstore. 

Sold by John L.   Wooten'• 

REPORT OF THE CONDITIOV OF 
I HE GREENVILLE BANKING & TRUST COMPANY 

GREEN VltLK, N. C. 
At close of business May 18 1907. 
RESOURCES. LIABILITIES- 

Capital Stock $25,00o.00 
Surplus funds 15.00(1.00 
Undivided Profit less 
Expenses paid 3,2M5.!i<i 
Hills Havable Ul.iwn.lKi 
Time C'tf'c'ad'p't 27,1581.0 I ..,        „ 
Dep's'ts subC'k 116,0%.»d ; »«*»*••* 
Due to bks & bnkra 
Cashier's eheeks 

outstanding 1,180.55 

Loans and discounts J162.214.37 
Overdrafts secured anu 

unsecured 6,010.39 
All other Stocks, Bonds 

and Mortages 
Furniture and Fixtures 

1,000.00 
2,688.64 

Demand Loars 8,000.00 
Due from Banks 12,541.41 
Cash Items 
Gold Coin 

518.27 

Silver Coin 330.'.>9 
National bank notes and 

U. S. notes 4.391.00 

Total 197,685.07 

MR. HAMItsTOlf 1ELEASED 

No 

Total 197.6c '5.07 

Nor'h I aiolira. t o-inty of Pitt, as: 

I, C. S. Carr, Cat bier of the BU»* HI ned hark, do fo'emti 

s *ear that the above statemei)'. is true to the beat of my knowled; t 

»*od  belief. 0.8. OAEK, t aahle-i. 

-'ubawrihod and sworn to before 
me, tl»-29th dav  of  May   1007. 

ANDREW .1. MOORE, 
Deputy 0. S. C- 

Horrect— A"*"t 
II  A  WHITiS 

C. O H LAUGHINGHOUSE 
J. L.'.WOOl EN 

Uireetor0. 

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF 

THE BANK OF GREENVILLE. 
At the close of Buslnss, 

Resources. 

Loans and Discounts $150,319.25 
Overdrafts secured 

and unsecured 1,400.88 
All other Stocks, Bonds 

and Mortages 2,400.00 
Furniture & Fixtures    3,872.32 
Banking Houses 4,100.00 
Demand Loans 18,5<i5.31 
Due from Banks 16.994.fi!' 
Cash Items 1,031.52 
Gold Coin 71.00 
Silver Coin 1,085.62 
National bank notes 

and U. S. notes 

Total 

9,755.00 

$209,595.59 

May 18th 1907. 
Liabilities. 

Capital Stock 
Surp'us funds 
Undivided Profits less 
Expenses paid 
Notes and bills 

rediscounted 
Bills Payable 
Timet;'tf'c'sd'p't2:j.010.21 lw 
ItepVta SubC'a 107,49.1.07 130,500.2X 

Cashier's checks 
outstanding 2,655.6.*' 

Keservod for Interest 3( 0.11 

$25,000.01. 
25,000.00 

U, 816.77 

1.322.89 
10,000.00 

Total $209.595.5.' 

ss State of North Carolina 
County of Pitt. , 

I, James L. Little, Cashier of the above named bank, do solem.y 
swear that the above statement is true to the best ot my knowlcdn. 
and belief. JAMES L. LI1TLL. Guhier 

Correct—Attest; 
J. G. MO YE 
W. B. WILSON 
J. A. ANDREW3 

Directors 

Subscribed and sworn to before 

me. this 28th day of May,   1907. 
M. L. TURNAGE, 

Notary Public. 

Come In and examine my 

CORN PLANTERS,  GUANO  SOWERS,  DISC 
HARROWS  SMOOTHING   HARROWS,   ONE 
AND   We   HORSE   STEEL  PLOWS,   WIRE 
FENCE FOR FAR VI 3 1 
INC MACHINES. 

Your to at:  e. 

t.l. L  CAK 

H- 

■* 
GREENVILLE, N. C 

Announcement 
We beg leave to announce that we are 

Wholesale and    Retail   Distrib 

'"""'— -utors for—-——i. 
Harrisons' White Lead, Paints 
Colors, Varnishs and "Town an<i 

Country Ready Hixed Paints 

There is no line in the world better inan 

th e Harrison line. It has behind it a cen ry 
reputation for honorable wares and honorable 
dealings.       - 

!»' you use the   Harrison   Paints  you   need 
worry quail*y. 

Evidence  to   Hold Mao   CWged 

With Burning Store   Because 

Bloodhounds Trailed   to 

Hias-| 

Newbern, N. C, June 25, 1907 
Editor of The Daily Free Press. 

Kinslon  N. C, 
Dear Sir; 

In a recent issue of your paper 
you published what purported to 
be an account of the burning f 
the storehouse of Mr. Graham, 
near Ilarlowe. It was stated 
that Mr J. R. Harrington hud 
been tniile'l bj bloodhounds and 
was believed to be the man who 
had burned the stun- and that 
Mr. Harrington had been .arrest- 
'•u ar.d helu for his appearance 
before a magistrate in Beaufort. 

Since this article appeared in 
your paper the caso has been 
tried before the magistrate in 
Beaufort and as there was but 
little evidence, the solicitor, 
who persoi ally conducted the 
prosecution, requested that the 
case be dismissed, which was 
done. 

Mr. BeUrinetoa is a jpotuu, 
mar, of flood character, a member 
of the Methodist church in good 
standing, and belongs to a good 
family of people in Cartaret 
county. He had no connection 
whatever with the burning of 
the store and his arrest was one 
of those unfortunate incidents 
which sometimes happen in a 
man's life. 

The store was burned on Sat- 
urday night. Many people visit- 
ed the place on Sunday, and on 
Monday l.lood hounds were 
brought from Greenville and 
put upon a track which was sup- 
posed to be the track of the per- 
son who burned the store. There 
was no evidence that anyone 
had 1 urned the store as the (ire 
•nay have origignated from some 
accidei.t-'l cause The blood- 
hounds followed the track which 
had been selected to be followed 
until they came to a creek, when 
the track was lost The parties 
then tjok a boat and crossed the 
creek and went several miles 
without any further trace of any 
track They came to a landing 
and the dogs started on the 'trail 
again, although there was no 
track there, as it is in the woods. 
After going some distance they 
entered a field where Mr. Har- 
rington was ploughing, and whea 
the parties eame near Mr. Har- 

rington he 'muched" the dogs 
.and tney came to him and lay 
! down at his feet. The dogs were 
very tired and Mr. Harrington 
thought they lay down to rest. 
They did not bay him or do any- 
thing more than come up and lie 
down on the ground. 

Alter this evidence he stated 
to the court that he had no evi- 
dence sufficient and thereupon 
the case was dismissed- The 
course pursued by the solicitor 
was very highly complimented 

j and proves that he is a fearless 
j and just prosecutor. 

Mr. Harrington proved an 
! alibi by his family and neighbors. 
He was at home Saturday night 
when the store was burned and 
did not leave his house that 
I light. 

I hope you will publish this, as 
your previous article was widely 
circulated and was calculated to 
damage Mr. Harrington's char- 
acter. Yours truly. 

D, L. WARD. 
—Kinston Free Press. 

YAUKOrArTUmiWlt      !■ 

Why Whhold the Few Word*   of Ea-' R*P°rte«J forR-flector: 
couragenent. 

Has it ever struck you 
sweetener of life lies   in 

Mr. and Mrs. R. W, King gave 
, ■ a delightfid party, on Wednes- 

words of appreciation  and   en-!^y ****   in  honor or MisS 

?ouragement?   How  few of us 

what 
a 

take the trouble to stop a few 
moments and praise a servant 
for work wel' done, or even 
pause to tell our nearest and 
clearest how we appreciate all the 
daily services which we have ap- 
parently never noticed 

When out f,-ends die we has- 
ten to send beautiful flowers as 
a last appreciation of our lo 
them But would it not be bet- 
ter if we had helped them by 
little praise when they were 
working, or if we had cheered 
them in the dark days when 
they were troubled and suff Tin ■ 
says Woman's Life. 

Only a few words of apprecia- 
tion!   The co?t is  nothing, but 
the recompense is beyond pric •. 
Let the   husband tell   his wife 
how much he prizes her love  for 
him. and the wife tell   her hus- 
band how truly she reeosni 
all his care for her.    And  the 
mother should   reveal in  words 
how much she values her child- 
ren's affection, while   the   child 
who says to its mo'.her,   "Thank 
you for all your love to me." has 
rewarded her far beyond knowl- 
edge or understanding- 

A Tremendnons Drain on the Conntry. 

While Eastern North Carolina 
is in a thousand ways a most 
favored region, and is especially 
adapted to most agricultural pro- 

Hazel Mitchell, of Kinston. 
" Move King, assist- 

ed by Mr. Carl Wilson, received 
at the front door, and served 
crystalized fruit and bonbons to 
the guests as they arrived. In 

rear hall, punch was served 
bvM-'ss Hazel Mitchell and Mr. 
Norman Warren. 

FT im the punchbowl tl 
people   were   ushered   to theli- 

"rc- they were  received 
I    M       Lucille "Cobb  and   Mr. 

■ •   Home. 
A • soon as all the guests  were 

I in the library.  Miss Am- 
King   passed  around  little 
enir purses, cot ta fifty 

. hich were used as mon 
e a    'ion sale  that sotMl 

follow id.    Mr EHountPearceap- 
p ired bearing; a counter covered 

any mysterious packages 
'rent shapes and   sizes. 

These he proceeded to sell to the 
fhest    bidder.      Miss   Jamie 

bid off, at twenty three 
beans, a package labeled  "The 
House Keeper" which proved  to 
be an old black cat-   A  package 
marked  "A souvenir of Green- 
ville," but which turned out to 
be an old vaseline bottle, was 
knocked down to Miss  Margaret 
Blnv at fortv-nine beans. 

Th-- auction sale having been 
finished, the guests scattered to 
the spacious porch and yard, 
where delicious refreshments, 
consisting of ice cream and cake, 
were  served by Misses   Mattie 

EASTERN TRAINING SCHOOL. 

Senator Flemint Tells Why He Tfaialw 
Greenville Should lit-t the Sr hoot 
Senator    J.    L.   Fleming   of 

ducts,   its  farmers    make    one I Move King and" Margaret Blow, 
great mistake.    They are indus- (    After  the   refreshments   had 
tnous, energetic, honest 
praiseworthy, but they have 
yet learned how to make their 
farms take care of themselves. 
They have never yet properll- 
seen the importance of raisiny 
their home supplies. Over /a 
most every road and thorough- 
fare leading to and from our 
market towns, large or small, 
numbers and numbers of wagons 
and carts pass daily loaded with 
corn and hay with which to feed 
the teams that draw the plows 
in the cultivated fields. Thous- 
and? and thousands of dollars are 
sent west every week for th ^se 
supplies which could and should 

nd j beet', finished,   the young ■ an»CAi   ii.iiou-u,      bu« JVUUfi     P'_'Op!e 
n-t were recalled to the library to par- 

ticipate in a guessing eontett 
Miss Mattie Moye King asked 
23 Questions the answers to which 
was some kind of nut. To 
the first person who correctly 
answered a question, a card was 
given. Miss Margaret Blow, 
who had the largest number of 
cards at the end of the contest 
was awarded a prize, a beautiful 
copy of Lucille. This was present 
ed by Mr. Carl Wilson to Miss 
Hazell Mitchell in a very touch- 
ing speech. 

After some time spent in very 
_ pleasant conversations ihe guests 

be raised here at home. While I departed, thanking the hostess 
here and there a fairly intelli I for a delightful evening's emer- 
gent and seemingly successful tainment and declaring that it 
farmer will tell you that it pays'had been one of the most enjoy- 
him to raise cotton and peanuts'able evenings that they had ever 
and buv corn and hay, it is hard 
for him to give satisfactory proof 
of his statement- 

Indeed, intelligentand thought- 
ful observers will challenge such 
statement at every point and 
will give as illustrations to sup- 
port the challenge the thrift and 
independece of the farmers who 
have their supplies all at home. 

spent. 

A DASTARDLY CRIME ATTEMPTED 
BY BRUTE. 

Mrs. L. A. McGowan 

Mrs. Laura A- McGowan, wid- 
ow of the late Mr. G. A. Mc- 
Gowan, died suddenly about 10 
o'clock Wednesday night at her 
home on Dickinson avenue. She 
was apoarently in usual health 
on Wednesday and came down 
town during the day. At night 
she suffered a stroke of appo-l 
plexy and p issed away in a few | 
minutes. 

There Can L   Culy One Result If Fiend 
is taught. 

Y< sterday morning about 8 
o'clock at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Scott, very respectable 
people, living near Black Creek, 
a negro brute, dressed in over- 
alls and cap, attempted to assault 
Mrs. Scott. 

Only the  prompt arrival of a 
party   prevented   the  nefarious 
crime,   for  his hands   clutched 
the  lady's   throat  despite  her 
screams and struggles to release 
herself from his grasp 

The  negro   ran   and     parties 
If ed with   guns   are scouring j fou|1(i "ti.;\..(■„„„ 

Dies Suddenly.! armwoods searching every  nook    bow knot arou 
the corner. 
and caught speedy work will 
follow, for the men of Black 
Creek township are excited and 
determined, 

Mrs. Scott, whose husband we 
car not learn at this writing, 
because of a storm, preventing 
the use of the wires, is not hurt, 
but considerably frightened. 

The negro is believed to be r • 
of the floating railroad gait;' " 

Freaks of an Oklahoma Storm. 
Here are seme of the freak 

incidents of the tornado in Day 
county, near Grand- 

A large number of chickens 
were killed, and most of them 
had all feathers pulled off, ex- 
cepting the wing feathers At 
Henry McQuigg s it took a wheat 
binder and carried it over two 
fences and put it down wrong 
side up. The fences were not 
injured but the binder was badly 
damaged. At Mr- Well's it pull- 
ed up the posts in a two wire 
fence and carried some of the 
posts a long distance, but left 
some of them in the ground 
where the fence stood The two 
wires were carried into a ...'Id a 
longdistance away and stretched 
out straight on the ground close 
together. 

One of the most peculiar events 
was with reference to Mrs. Well's 
window curtains- When the 
storm struck the house she had 
a lace curtain over a window. 
Immediately after the storm .she 

curtain tied in a 
ound a fence post. 

This seems incomprehensible and 
we will not attempt lo explain it. 
— Grand Progress. 

A Home   Enterprise 

Mrs. McGowan was 51  years i is engaged   in  building th 

ever 
We trust that you •vii' favor us   with 

pew!**** .,.i,.»»,Wr you want jjood paint for 
purp.,*,      nave   ju-a..   i.c.L-.i-vl   a  cr.','  fc.irl 
c.-in give you Special   l-riccs. 

Baker & Hart 
GRBKNVILLE, N. C. 

old and was held in high esteem 
by a large circle of friends. She 
leaves eight children, four sons 
and four daughters. These are 
Mrs. T L. Bland, of Rocky 
Mount, Misses Lizzie and Stella, 
and Bruce, A. K., M. B„ J It. 
and W. O. McGowan. 

Th" funeral will tike P!T>« 
I Friday afternoon at fho family 
| burial ;;roui»r     miles from low ,i. 

still* 
-•igh and Pamlico Sound Railroad 
-Wilson Times. 

Georgia Legislature 

your 
aii) 
and 

Sliool lii'ii  

telegram 

PcUponcd. 

Raleigh lrcm 
I .in A 

A 
Cuui.ty »^ej-:.:icp.dcr.t W. H 
Ra^sdale, says that the Sta*e 
Board of L\ducat:on met today 
and postponed the consideration 
of the training school matter uniil 
July 10th. 

Atlanta, Ga-, June 26.—The 
Georgia legislature convened to- 
day in regular annual session. 
The <—-■'nation of both houses 
was quickly made by the nelec- 
I ion of Senator John W. Akin, 
of Bnrtow, as president of the 
Sen■■•■•. and John M. Flnton of 
AMan u, a> speaker of the H use 

Cov. .1. M. Terrell's message 
was read in both houses it 
deal* largely wit'i taxation, state 
finances, educational matters, 
monuments to Confederate sol- 
diers and urges legislation fori^y 
he belief '..raining of curses. ' 

One way lo build up a town is 
to encourage the location of en- 
terprises and then support them 
after they are established. 

A little more than a year ago 
»fr-   R   Greene  established   an 

ic>   factory   here.    The   outlay 
post him in round numbers about 
(7.000.   It is a home enterprise, 

,   i home   man,   and is entitled 
to the support of the home peo- 
\ *•; 

iVe mention this here because 
we have been told that a concern 
in another town has declared its 
intcn:!on of putting Mr. Greene 
' in of business- This can be 
done tin'TS the people give him 
their 8U! pjrt. 

Greenville is in th< city oday 
investigating a case o'" ■' inn- 
nation in 'phone service ir. .rlar- 
*.in county. 

.itor Fleming being a- xlil 
Sr 'i n rille is going to ax I he 
Eastern Trainn     v" ' ;:d: 
"Sure!   Whj ' .re 

'.he   state   boi rd ind 
Gr vir i'V in 
territory intern le It b> . dr 
this  was  abs by 
towns 'in a! • i •.•- 
to be in Mich ; [arc sat 

•n- 
ditions and in 
fi cilities  equa    I 
bi st, and our   il ... ,:> 
venientand of- 
fered.   Our off i viy 
voted and ready t I in ver 
to the   state   boai fio    iif- 
teen to twenty-; \ i dol- 
lars more than tha   of any   itber 
town, and since the   H   itablijh 
ing the school sayt   tha    il -nail 
be located in or neai   that town 
offering the!:-.-;- uncial lid.' 
etc., Greenville w ! of coune> 
get the schoo;. as has been con- 
ceded ever sin e fferwaa 
made known, by the whole State, 
except those parties Hereste4 
in its going to other towns. 

' Hew about the large number 
of acres of land being offend by 
some towns, "asked the reporter. 

"Oh! they can't fool the state 
board any more than they can 
fool the people of th? state by 
placing extravagant valu a on 
farm lands In lieu of either o£ 
our site-. .!'  jjjve  a live 
huniir-.:.!..-. tai ;■'. in any dines* 
i''. i. <«;n • rreen. ille within a. 
...; ...:!•■ oi- A in . -1 :' the corpor- 

ate li.nits if the town, but we 
as'irjedth state was not 
gv . tnt -. ' . cal estate busi- 
ness oi I.. ■ farming business un- 
der a. . _i of the legislature pro- 
viding for the establishment of 
a training school We did not want 
such a school set off in the coun- 
try away from places of religious 
worship r.nd the conven- 
iences of the town. 
We offered within the corporate 
limits of the town, and within 
five hundred yards of the court- 
house, the postc'fee, the main 
business street, the city graded 
school and most or the chorchea 
of the town, at least two of tha 
prettiest sites to be found in eas-* 
tern North Carolina, ranging 
from twenty-five to about fifty 
acres, worth easily twice as much 
as an> farm, from a half mile to 
a mile removed from the main 
business portion of the town 
would be worth."- Raleigh 
Times. 

Senator J. L. Fleming,  who is 
in the city on business before the 
Corporation Commission, speak- 
ing about the location of the 
Eastern Training School, said: 

"Why not? Greenville nenergy 
spent lots of money and ture of 
in convincing the Legislaot only   , 
the necessity of such a school in 
Eastern North   Carolina, during  j 
the sitting of   the  Legislature, 
but,    afterwards,    immediately f 
went to work and voted in town I 
and county a sufficient  amount 
to meet the condition in the act I 
establishing,   the   same,    which I 
was put in the act against the I 
wishes   of   her representative^ 1 
and offered the largest financial J 
aid.    Greenville   is    unijuestioa j 
ably the geographical   centre of J 
the territory to be served and as S 
healthy : ;,d otherwise suitable! 
place  as  there   is  in   Eastern! 
North Carolina.   Her sites  area 
the prettiest and her transports* 1 
tion facilities the best.   How can! 
it be  located   anywhere else in 
the face of these conditions and 
the plain laniruage of the statue 
providing for its location?   Nine 
out  of every  ten reading   and 
thinking people   of the  State, 
both in and out of the   territory 
to be served, feel that Greenville 
ought to have it. and   we   havej 
unbounded   confidence    in    the 
wisdom and justice of orr Stale, 
Board-"   Raleigh News and Ob- 
server. 

Senator Fleming very correct- 
ly gives the situation in the fore- 
going interviews, and we believe 
that il is thus s. en by the entire 
State 

Stray hngi Taken Up. 

I have taken up at the Frank 
Johnston farm lour sows and six 
shoats thai swam across the river 
and were in the field Owner of 
these hogs can get them by 
proving same and paying 

J. B. Johnston, 
12 2td ltw 

Notice. 
The Board of Commissioners 

of Pitt county will meet on Mon- 
day, the 8th day of July, l'Ji)7, 
it bring the second Monday, and 
revise the tax-list for the year, 
hear complaints as to valuation, 
and allow any person to list taxes 
who has not already done so. Al 
persons interested should be pre 
sent on that day. 

By order of the Board of Com 
niissioners. 

R. Williams, Clerk 
1 w d&w. 

When von want a Intt»>r    .,)ly, 
it's a sure sign it woe"!    corns. 
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ntered as SI    eond elSS. matter «n.   4.  1907 at the pet office at Greenvi 
C„  under      Act of Congress of March S. 18TO. 
vtrtismir  raiea made WoowB upon »pplic*Uoc. 

A oorreapooden. deaired at e»ery po.» office in Pitt and adjoining ■«""«■ 

forth clearly,    legally,    and in (   It will doubtless interest  hun i 
strict compliance with the rules dreds of our farmer readers to 

"OUGHT TO HAVE IT." 

tfnith in ^wftrcwe to fiction 
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It looks like Judge Lovin*  is 

going to come clear- 

You wilt find Greenvill on the 
nap ar dean mark it as the best 

town in the East 

One of the newspapers in 
Peking. China, is five hundred 
vearsold.   That beats anything| cation    It was known that sev 

WHY SUCH  C0NFILI0N? 

The last legislature passed a 
law providing for the establish- 
ment of the '"Eastern Carolina 
Teachers Training School," and 
placed the selection for the lo- 
ration of such school in the 
h nds of the State Board of Edu- 

over on this side by a good deal. 

The number of sta angers 
around looking over Greenville 

shows that mor<» people are in. 
terested in the town besides the 

home folks. 

Charlotte is to embrace Carr'.e 
Natio". Second handed, however, 
as Salisbury got the first pass at 

her-       —^—^== 

It used to be that there was no 
great amount of campaign talk 
except in election years but now 
it goes on from one election to 

another. ________— 

Texas h-^s sent forward the 
first tale of new crop cotton and 

brought 40 cents a round at 

action in New York- 

eral eastern towns wanted the( 

school, and some time after the 
legislature adjourned the board 
sent out notices that sealed bids 
lor the location would be received 
at Raleigh on the 5th day of 
June. With this notke was sent 
the rules governing the bids. 

Eight towns had representative! 
present on the date designateds 
and bids from these were de- 
posited with the board in accoid- 
ancewith the regulations stipu- 

lated by that body. 
It was also designated by tie 

boerd that it would after receiv- 
ing the bids go in a body and 
personally inspect the sites offer- 
ed by the towns before making 
a decision as to where the school 
should   be   located.   The   bids 

1 were filed, the tour of inspection 
The real summer weather wasi   ado, and the board met in Ral- 

nx ir. long business before rip.rts ejgn on the 26th to  make  up a 
began coming from some of  the; <ecjsjoni   The following resolu- 
citiesof people dying from heat. rion adopted    al   the jneeting 

is all that   was   done: 
Hon- Williams Jennings Bryan i 

. .   .,     ,   _     .. .    j       That the select-on of the  site 
is to visit North Carolina again. | jf the  East   Carolina TfftcVflt, 
It is announced that  he   is to Training  School   !»e   poRtpinr.l 
-.   „i, ,v     at„,„     ta\r ,-„ until 10 o'clock Wednesday nun' 
s;, ak    a    the  State    fair »«» in^ July 10. 1C37;  that, on ac 

itV'ig)>< ct. 17th, Ic-untofi' variance ami rliscrt- 
- —     —-—— pancv in the oiler* made by   *h. 

Potatoes ca- grow some m. re We* ,.r biddenifor the' tarta. 
oi jh ■ M-'M>. 1 and misunderitcnio 

whiU the weatlKr l.- loo wot tOTjmgb.V the members of the Boinl 
digrlrg.    It is hoped the price M to these offer*  made  at 

laid down by the board. 
This bid was deposited with 

the State Board of Education and 
will remain in their hands. It is 
so clear that it cannot be misun- 
derstood in the slighest detail. 
Not a sentence in it oears the 
least confusion. Not a vestige 
of ambiguity can be found in a 
word of it- Should the board so 
desire it can publish this bid, 
and we venture the assertion 
that no person who reads it will 
fail to understand every sylable 
is contains- 

The bid was made in good 
faith, and since it was nia^e 
Greenville and Pitt county have 
made no effort by word or act to 
influence the members of the 
board in their decision- Cur 
people have rested upon the mer- 
its of their bid, determined to 
await patiently the verdict of the 
board, and this will be their 
-ourse to the end of the  matter. 

When the board visited Green- 
ville on the tour of inspection, in 
deference to the wishes previous- 
ly expressed there was no demon- 
stration, no banqueting, no 

public reception, nothing what- 
ever that could he construed as 

know that Prof. W. F. Massey, 
so long and so successfully iden- 
tified with the Practical Farn er, 
ras severed his connection with 
that paper, and will hereafter 
write regularly for The Progress- 
ive Farmer, of Raleigh. N. C, 
Certainly no man in Southern 
agricultural work has won a 
greater following than Prof. 
Massey, and as his life work has 
been in the South, he will here- 
after contribute only to Southern 
farm papers. Hi* letters will ap- 
pear in The Progressive Farmer 

each week. 

Greenville does not appreciate 
the friendly feeling expressed by 

In a statement printed in the the Free Press, coupled with the 
Wilson Times, and perhaps else- 
where.   Senator     Fleming,     of 

President Roosevelt is reported 
as saying to John Temple Graves, 
thai if be was assured that ho 
could carry the electoral vote ot 
a single Southern State he would 
consent to run for the presidency 
•ivrain, notwithstanding 
deelaratinn that under no cir 
cumstances would he atrain bo a 
candidate. This shews that there 
are men who so hate to see the 
South solid that they would even 
go bick en their own words to 
break it, and the president is one 
of them. 

According to a recent report < f 
ernme.it pension commis- 

I sion.r, the pension list has actu- 

intended to in any way influence' 
..  . ■; the government pension commis- 
the members, nor was a word | ... 
spoken in disparagment of any 

de   at    •>• 
meeting on June 5th, *hc Uow.v 

wilals.      r. w.'n the meantime. Heride.i ttat .in   fairn«-w>   t..    :l 
-—.-— and lba» th-re might >e   no mi* 

_,    „ .    . .. .      understandings ind no a>< vantage 
The fir i hall ot the year has glVell u,illlV  bkidw.   (ill   be :.i 

been go d IW Greenville in the lowed, if they see fit, to state  in 

way o.  progress.    Lets all *lfT^^Hw22*.Vff!L,.,2 *        *   *• rV., uUowing them to  n»M  to "r 
our best to  make ihe  list fcn , -x.-.ain th- b Ida heref»i    'mad-; 

....■■ trad confuMon having  '.sen on 
,   , ,  ,  ,.   ROQooni of the smokuit;   of the 
Judge lyving was acotlcd ot\a , lis i^ntofore mad''   . - altera- 

tbe rr.'irder of young L^tes, as tt»n or increase shall bj consii:- 

waeexpected. but both he and.Z&£ZBSo$&r SPgS 
his daughters are mai-ked v. ith a gument is requested by the Board 
aname they can naver outgrow. But each bidder so desiring mayl 

appoint one- representative to   bei 
 • present on July   10th   when tfce| 

other competing town. Yet 
every courtesy was shown the 
members of the board as they 
were quietly and without osten- 
tation taken in carriages by a 
committee of ciiizens to view the 

different si tes offered here Had 
a demonstration been desirtd 
here, Pitt county could have 

easily turned out thousands rf 
the best people on the face < f 
the enrth to meet the riistinguis: - 
idguet-i-.nnd who would have 

done full 
uurioii 

As siii.i before, Groei.vflle and 
Pitt e. unty a-e in to way re- 
sponsune for tie r.iisund<.rstan- 
ding and confusion which the 
lo ril c'n'-* to have found in 
some of 11 e b.ds. Ours is clear, 
to the point, and unmistakable. 

Greenville an i Pitt county en- 
tered the contest determined to 
win on merit only, and as has 
already \> en asserted in this pa- 
per, if we ennnot get tho train 
ing school becaos? we merit, it 
we do n t want it. 

ally begun decreasing In Jan- 
uary. 1005, the maximum was 
reached when the list contained 
more tha i a million nanes A 
f.-w th« i and nave dropped off 
since then. Considering th»t it 
i> forty two years sine" tho war 
closed, the pension list is anout- 
ragJeousty large one and contains 
thousands of names not entitled 

or worthy to be on it. 

If the town officials had been bids are submitted to the Board.'1 h 
compelled to wade through the If t.iere was aoy variance, any Quit the race. Because of the 
oseans an Eighth an Nineth Street discrepancy, ar.y misunderstand- icon.'.ition of has health it was 
Saturday, they wou'd feel like ing. any confusion, any ambiguity • hinted that he would not stand 
taking some steps to divert the in any of these bids, The Reilec- for nomination again, and forth- 

water and prevent such Hood-, tor is ready to declare that 
ings. j Greenville and Pitt county are In 

"••"  ! no   way    responsible   therefor. 
T1.C    t stimony  shows    that: Sealed bids were called for, and 

Judge Loving  was considerable; tiie impression  was  that these 
of a booze artist, and the pity of. bids were to be explicit and final, 
it is his daughter seems to have Acting on this understanding 
ir'.ierited a taste for it- cur people made a   clear   cut, 

--——-—     ■ j straight forward    bid.   setting j the location of the East rn train- 
Thc American Tobacco Com-; Iorth  clearly    and   exactly   in \ ing echool, but take it for granted 

The State Board of Education 
en Jit to such an oc- (called for sealed bids for the 

Eastern trair-ing school, and 
sealed bids were presented on 

ineSth. After these bids had 
s3en in their hands fifteen days 
.ne board went on a tour of in- 
spection of the sites offered. 
Returning from their tour of 
insj»ection. twenty two days 
af te»- the bids were in hand, the 
biard announced thatthire is so 
much variance and ambiguity 
about the bids that they are 
misunderstood. What it isabcut 
the bids thit contuses the gentle- 
men of the board we are not 
prepared to say, but we can say 
with absoluce certainty that 
there is not one iota of the Green- 
ville and Pitt county bid that 
can not be readily understood. 
Just read that bid again, gentle- 
men, and you can clear up the 
muddv waters. 

Confressman E. W Pou, of the 
Raleigh district,   declares,   that] 

is not lvady to  pull   out and! 

with candidates began to an- 
nounce themselves as willing to 
take the honor. Mr. Pou's 
statement may put some of them 
out of the race. 

At this writing we have not 
learned the reason of the State 
Board of Education postponing 

pany listed for taxation in Dur- writing just what vas offered. 
ham over ?r.C00.000 worth of: This bid was properly; signed by 
tobacco ttond in that city No | the perrons appointed by Lhe 
wor.der Durham is glad to have governing boardr. of the town and 
the A. T. Co. around. 

The2Jc.mt railroad fares in- 
tended to go in effect July 1st 
are held UJ-, Judge Prichard hav- 
ing granted the injunction to 
prevent the law becoming opera- 
tive. In this instance the Fed- 

eral court is bigger than the 
state, bat It is p'Hr-g up future 
troub'e for the railroad' 

county lo make it. The bid 
showed that both the town and 

county had under authority of 
the legislature voted b"nds for 
this purpose. Accompanying 
the bid were options on sites of 
fercd upon which to locate the 
ohool. 'nid opliorsb''- >; a'orcd- 
b\' UioO'V"'-i or   '. i •      nir.l   ; i. 

r'v.ly ■ ertified by ' h- ■ pi ppy 

ci. Is    Every detail o   !» wjj 

th?.t it had a good one. At the 
same time we believeiCvery town 
interested will be glad when the 
decision comes to a close. 

The contest of the railroads 
against the 21 passenger fare 
law passed by the last legislature 

AGAIN,   WHY  THIS  CONFUSION? 

The Reflector has said it be- 
fore, but can repeat it withou 
the least fear of contradiction: 
There was nothing whatever in 
the bid made by Greenville and 
Pitt county for the Eastern train- 
ing school that could in the lea;t 
be misunderstood by the State 
Board of Education. If the 
board became confused because 
of any of the bids handed it cer- 
tainly cannot be said that Green- 
ville's bid was in the least n - 

sponsible for this. Our people 
were not playing in the matter. 
They went a* it in a business like 

Greenville, makes use of the 
following language: 

Nine out of every ten reading 
and thinking people of the S'lte, 
loth in and out of the territory 
to be served, feel that Greenville 
ought to have it, (the training 
school.) 

The senator evidently means 
nine out of every ten reading and 
thinking people" who read and 
thirk as he does. But as has 
been shown on various occasions 
there are people who take <Hl.r 
lines of the ught than thoso in- 
dulged in by the senator- 

We wish it distinctly under- 
stood that we have only a very 
kind feeling for Greenville in 
this contest. Greenville has 
shown herself to be wide awake 
as to her interests in this mat 
ter. She has striven for the 
prize with commendable zeal and 
has shown herself to be a "foe- 
man worthy the steel" of any 
community. But we do wish to 
protest against the idea as ex- 
pressed above that people out- 
side the Interested community— 

Ins j believe that any special tivn 
:ir ''should have it." Greenville 

"deserves" it no more than does 
Washington, Rocky Mount or 
Kins ton or any of the other con- 
testants. 

"Deserves it," or "ought to 
have it?" How come?-Kinston 
Press- 

The editor of the F'nSvOO Free 

Press undertakes to go for Sen- 
ator Fleming and Greenville in 

its issue of June 29th on account 
of the interview of Senator Flem 
ing recently published in the 
News & Observer and copied in 
the Wilson Times, especially the 
following part of it, "Nine out 
every ten reading and thinking 
people of the State, both in and 
out of the territory to be sei ted, 
feel that Greenville ought to 
have the Training scho >1 " 

The Free Press says in com- 
menting upon the above: ' 'The 
Senator evidently means "nine 
out of every ten reading and 
thinking people," who read and 
think as he does. But as has 
been shown on various occasions 
there are people who take other 
lines of thought than those in- 
dulged in by the senator." 

Senator Fleming is different 
fr >m the editor of the Free Press 
at least in one particular qu s- 
tion the senator does not think 
one way today and another to. 
morrow. Senator Fleming went 
to the senate an advocate of the 
Training school and he is still 

advocating it. 

If the editor of the Free Press 
will refer to his editorials of last 

January he will find that he was 
a hard hitter and a strong fighter 
against the establishment of the 
Training school, saying there 
was no necessity for it and that 
the way to improve the public 
schools, was to pay the 
money direct to them. Now the 
Editor of the Free Press thinks 
Kinston deserves the school and 
he thinks so, as he says editorial- 
ly in his issve of  April 8th, be- 

assertion, that, "Greenville has 
shown herself wide awake to her 
own interest in this matter." 
Greenville has striven hard for 
the establishment of a school that 
means something to all Eastern 
North Carolina as well as to the 
town of Greenville and the coun- 
ty of Pitt, 

■Senator Fleming in his inter- 

views very correctly pictured the 
situation, and if the institution 
is to answer the nerd intended 
to be met by its advocates from 
Greenville and the legislature 
that granted it, the school would 
certainly be located among people 
who have a higer and nobler idea 
of its benefits than that express- 
ed by the Fret Press. 

The State Board of Education 
nad sealed bids in hand bv which 
to reach a decision as to the 
location of the Eastern training 
school. If the gentlemen allowed 
themselves to be confused, when 
on their tour af Inspection, by 
outside statements not included 
in the sealed bids, they departed 
from their legal duty in giving 
such outside statements consid- 
eration. Greenville and Pitt 
county made a clear, straight- 
forward, sealed bid. o.ie that any 
man can readily understand, and 
from here have emanated no 
outside statements that could in 
'.he least confuse the lmpoUof 
.he bid- 

There should be no child's play 
over the training school mat w»r. 
The Board of Education adver- 
tised for sealed bids and got 
sealed bids. If the members of 
the board afterward turned their 
ears to outside propositions not 
embraced in the bids and there- 
by allowed themselves to become 

confused, the fault is in th ni- 
sei ves and not in the bids. 
Greenville and Pitt county on 
the 5th of Jane made a plain, 
practical bid, and since that time 
nothing whatever ha3 been added 
to or taken from it. Nor has 
anything been said or done in 
the effort to unduly influence the 
board in arriving at a decision. 
The part about it the peoDle can- 
not understand is why the whole 
matter should be reopened again. 

The departmenof agriculture 
has given out the information 
that there is not much danger of 
eating jnripe fruit is it done with 
adequate mastication Some- 
body connected with the depart- 
ment must be interested in the 
sple of paregoric. A'!» any5 rate 

if you don't want the colic you 
had better escnew the green 
apple. 

The Sun is the name of a new 
cause it would be a big saving  to ] norning paper published at New 
Kinston's treasury  in providing Bern which made its first  ap- 

high school at the expense of pearance Sunday mornine.   It is 
the State and to the  relief of 
Kinston's taxpayers. ''Here, 

then, would be an actual saving 
for an indefinite number of years 
to the city treasury This would 
be in addition to the further sav- 
ing resulting in the city's being 
relieved from the necessity of 
erecting a high school building 
and maintaing a separate high 
school,    says the    Free Pres. 

eight pages in size and makes a 
credible appearance. The Sun 
is published by a stock company 
with Mr. R. M. Phillips as editor 

also that Greenville's bid was 
higher than any other made, 
Then with a bid that was clear 
and unmistakeable on every 
1 lint, and one recognized to be 

How different a purpose have ' 'ightrtluii ary other, the board 
Grcp ville's    advocates   of the , .ertainly had light enough before is being heard before U. S. Judge 

J. C. Prichard in Asheville. The.way and submitted a boaUlCi ■ school am. how much more splen-1 hem r« know what to do- They 
outcome Of tho em is W.-.tohed i;Uo bid So explicit WM this did andi-seful uinclitulwuduw cer.ai:.ly know what kind of 
vit i in t-vat as li* rasuit »i.l bd, **UiiiiUt* i.i ev«v> detail, |she hope to make at the expanse.MJs they advertised for in the 

:•■■■, . L. .\li... uxwnt IV SUU'S ....uai'.xr it wiui reaj u III.'.IJ r jof ti e State, liberally aided bjr J ru'-e'S Wd down, and itis known 
ldv.pr.v«r;o re&jlate ran.oud ,,,\\. 'J(,<iiJ was heard to remark' the treasury of Greenville and | that the bid from Gr.-envil'e met 

jtr '»•<•■ " t i.-;»c*ar case",   k io known Pitt county!! ' the requirement. 

■ffi. 

WINTERVILLE DEPARTTIENT 
9'f* 

THE AYDEN DEPARTMENT. 
This department is in ch-rge of F. C. NYE,  who is authorized to rep- 

resent the Eastern Reflector in WInterville and territory 

•VThe A. G. COK M fg' Co. has Picture frames made to ordc 
still on hand a full supply of by Eastern Carolina Supply Co. 
their  Tar    Heel Cart    wheels. Wintcrville N. C. 
Send us your order we   assure 
prompt shipments. 

The boys are getting their ball 
ground in excellent shape for the 
game tomorrow 

We sell Laughlin, Eclipse and 
Parker fountain pens. 

Rev. T. H King filled his 
regular appointment at the Bap>- 
tist church Sunday morning and 
night His sermons were of a 
high order. At the morning 
servctone pestnttd himself for 
membership. 

B. T. Cox&Bro. 
We have on hand a lew copies 

of the history of the San Franisc- 
co disaster. Usual price »1.50. 
Our price,  75  cts.   B   T. Cox 

AfcPro" .       . 
The school grounds are beauti- 

ful now as the grass has just 
been mowed- The catalogues of 
the school will soon be out. 

F. C-Nye and Theodore Cox 
went to Greenville Tuesday. 

You just ought to come down 
and see the nice and up to-date 
Hunsucker buggies being turned 

■cut almost almost every day by 
the A. G Cox M'f'g' Co. 

Frank James and family left 
Requests for catalogues of 

Winterviile High School came in 
regulary 257 students, 60 music 
pupils, and about 135 boarders 
is the record for last year. The 
prospects are bright for the com- 
ng session. 

W'B. Murr.ford, of Ayden, wa 
H*JS Monday, 

B T. Cox & Bro. have just re- 
ceived a nice lot of Teacher's 
Bibles, flexible binding. Prces 
from $10 to $2.50 each. 

qeiss Laura Cox and Theodore 
Cox went over the river Sunday. 

Good meal is a luxury.   Bring 
irour corn to the Carolina Mil- 
ing and Manufacturing Com- 

pany. They grind at any time 
during the week. 

Mrs. E. E. Cox, who spent 
some time with relatives at 
Seven Springs, is at home again. 
Her health is much improved. 

Those in need of tobacco sticks 
will do well to see L. L Kit- 
trell who will be prepared to fill 
orders- 

James King, ot Greenville, 
was hero Tuesday. 

Lawns, laces, organdies, ham- 
bergs going at a bargin at H?r 
rington, Barber & Co. 

Mrs. A. D. Johnson and chil- 
dren spent today in Greenville. 

See our new assortment of 
hamburgs, laces etc at B. r, 
Manning & Co. 

Miss I ala Chapm in spent Sun- 
d«y with Miss Lela Roa-;h at 
Coxville. 

Hamilton rifles are the thing 
for shooting on gun outing trips 
fishing, etc. this summer. Har- 
rington. Barber & Co. 

We are glad indeed to an- 
nounce that Dr. J H. Hudson, 
who recently passed the state 
Iio-trd, has decided to locate in 
W.nterville 

'iheA G Cox Mfg. Co- are in 
VOS'tioi to fill your orders promt- 
ly lor the Handy Tobacco Trucks. 
i'-tnd us your orders at once be- 
j re the rush comes. 

Rev. T. H. King returned to 
LaGrange Monday evening. 

Prof. Cecil will begin teach- 
ing a class in book keeping here 

A. W. Ange & Co. have a 
large assortment of trunks, 
valises, suit cases and telescopes 
that they will at greatly reduced 
prices for the next thirty days. 
See them, they are  beautiful. 
tonight at the academy- 

Mr- and Mrs.   L.   F-   Elliott, 
Carload of hay, just  in A. W- 

Ange & Cc. 
who had been away for several 
days visiting relatives and friends 
in Granville county, returned 
home Tuesday. They report a 
grand occasion at Oxford last 
Saturday. 

Tobacco twine, lanterns, ther- 
mometers etc, at W. Ange & Co. 

Misses Olivia and  Hulda Cox 
:spent Sunday in Greenville. 

A large lot of chairs and other 
furniture just arrived ar. A. W. 
Ange& Co. 

RrinT ynur chickens and egtrs 
to    hjariiM«lvi>,   ...... i'.■     & C'5 
.Highest pi .ccs paid for them. 

Keep cool these hot days. Get 
yourp-ilwt'i fans at B. F- Man- 
ning & Co. 

The famous Hawks glassi-s at 
B. T. Gox tt Bro. Don't neglect 
your eyes. 

J. M. BLOW,    Manager   and Authorized   Agent. 

The program was followed by 
a short talk from our much be- 
loved pastor. Rev. B E- Stanfield 
which was very instructive and 
much appreciated. 

The famous McCornice mower 
with reaper attachment is the 
thin j to harvest your oats with. 
Get one at Harrington Ba'ber & 
Cc 

Now is a great season for 
traveling. Go toB. F- Manning 
.v. Co for trunKS. sr** ~\sesar.d 
handgrips- 

Miss Laura Cox left Friday 
morning for the Oxford oi phan 
asylum, where she has accepted 
a position during the summer in 
that instution. 

Several of our boys went out 
on another bear hunt Wednesday 
morning and came bick with the 
real article. He weighed 120 
bounds, measuring about six feet 
in length. The bovs report quite 
an exciting chase. 

Rev. W. E. Cox. of Greenville, 
spent Friday night here with his 
mother. 

The union meeting the Free 
Will Baptist churches is in ses- 
sion at Reedy Branch and will 
continue through Sunday. 

Misses Carrie Wesson and Mol- 
lie Bryan went to Greenville Fri- 
day on a shopping tour. 

Miss Madaline Cox, accom 
panied by l'tt'.e Misses Paulire 
Aleeth Uzzell, left Friday morn 
ing for Seven Springs where she 
will spend some time visiting 
relatives. 

here Sunday. 
Misses Hattie Lou Whitfield, 

of Kinston, and Lula O'Connor, 
of Knoxville Tenn., are spend- 
ingsome time with Miss Olivia 
Cox. 

The A. G. Cox Mfg. C>.. ship- 
ped tw4 solid car loads of their 
Handy tobacco trucks Tuesday 
morning. The farmers all over 
the State are beg nning to see 
the gieat necessity for these 
trucks- 

Misses Jessie, Mary and Mas- 
ter Henry Hardee, of Norfolk, 
are visiting at the home of B- W. 
Tucker 

The A. G. Cox Mfg. Co., are 
daily shipping out the best to- 
bacco flues at the lowest price. 
Send us your orders. 
« Mrs. Fannie Nichols, who had 
been visiting in Kinston, return- 
ed home Tuesday. 

All who want lime for repair- 
ing furnaces or buildings can 
find the best quality at A- W. 
Ange & Co. 

Miss Helen Galloway, of 
Grimesland, spent Sunday night 
here and lett Monday evening 
for Greenville where she will 
spend some time. 

the Carolina Milling & Manu- 
facturing Co. are prepared to 
grind first c'ass meal for you at 
any time- Wood work also a 
specialty. 

Another heavy rain fell here 
Tuesday evening. 

B. F. Manning & Co, have jusi 
• opened up a nice line of Canned 

"! goods. 

\- *ntt.or!i*cl n«*m for OAUT Dick Smith, son of Cicero 
....I KAITKHK KrKi.BTiiu »!• take Smith left here 16 years ago 
•-riptioiM sad writing receipts for | n,aking his home  in Brunswick 
- Hrrt*.*     We h»v„ »   list i 2H&i"E herC 0n a„ vis.itu 

to 

. his father who is very 11 with a 
.all-ho receive their umil at j carbuncle on his neck. Dick 
hi- nnv.-. We also take orden. | says he would have never known 
'•It printing .the old place as only a small de- 

pot and a few houses composed For fresh and cheap goods go 
to E. E. Duil & Co., they always 
have the best 

Go to E- E Dail & Co.'s new 
market far beef, fresh meats, 
sausage and fresh f.sh. 

Merchandise Broker—I carry 
* full line of Meat, Lard and can 
Grods. Don't buy before giving 
me a trial.    Frank Lilly & Co. 

If you need any Paint be sure 
md see E. E. Dail & Co. 

Wanted—To exchange corn 
for 3 or i I^ean, Healthy Shoats 
weighing from 40 to 60 pounds- 
If preferred I will pay cash mark- 
et price for same W. A. Darden, 
ltd 3tw Ayden, N. C 

It is a delight and a pleasure 
to say nothi.ig of the convenien- 
ce in having a first class Foun- 
tain Pen. Call at Sauis' Drug 
Store and secure this much need- 
ed article. 

CillatthjD.-a^ Store an Is e 
cure one of those excellent Fou n 
tain Pens.-M. M, Sauls. 

The most   fastidous   will be 
pleased with one of those  Foun- 
tain   Pens at Saul's.   Call 
see. 

Ayden when he left and in the 
surrounding country the change 
has been equally as great. He 
seems to be proud of it. 

Fountain pens on sale at Saul' 
drug store at from $1 to $3.50. 

Mrs. E. L. Brown came home 
Saturday from an extended visit 
in Bertie county. 

Mrs Titus Hart, of Florida, is 
spending the summer with her 
mother-in-law, Mrs. Minnie Hart 
near here- She and her husband 
went to Florida 19 years ago and 
have accumulated juite a for- 
tune. To their credit they have 
not neglected their relatives 

Fot Sale—75 tqns cons cotton 
eed meal. F- Lilly & Co 

R. W Smith went to Green- 
ville Monday. 

Mrs. Alcnzo Edwards and 
children have been here on a 
visit to her broth >r. but have 
returned to their home in Kin- 
ston. 

Rev. W. E. Cox held services 
5th Sunday in the Episcopal 
church.   Rev. Mr.   Duncan will 

and I preach each 4th Sunday hereafter 
I tor our Episcopal friends. 

Irish potatoes are being ship- 
There is a force of railroad car-1 ped  from  herein  right  large 

penters here repairing and doing' quarnities   considering the   sea- 
y   work   in    and I son.    They are quoted from $ 5. otsr nosem' 

a.'und the depot 

along 
book- 

Prof. Cecil is moving 
nicely with his class in 
keeping. 

We notice in the Ayden items 
that a Mr- Mills killed the besr 
We beg leave to make the cor- 
rection. Ernest Tripp killed the 
bear. 

Jennings Ragsdale,  of Greon- 

Tbo  boys had  another  bea 

ville. is visiting 
A- G. Cox. 

at the  home of 

The "Green Diamond" boys 
came over on Thursday after- 
noon and defeated the Winter 
ville team in^ game of ball 16 to 
9. A large crowd was out to 
witness the g^me. 

Tho?. Dawscn and little sister, 
Irma Bell, visited here this week. 

F. A. Edmudson. who spent 
several days on the road, came 
in Wednesday evening- 

Thursday was a red letter day 
for Wintervil.e oecau-e of the 
large gothering of people to wsf 
i oss the installation of (heofficers 
of the Winterviile, Ayden and 
Greenvile lodges of A. r. & A. M. 
Immediately after 11:30, the 
members of these lodges and 
their visitors mov<d from the 
lodge hall drawn up in regular 
line to the chapel where a large 
audience was awaiting their 
arrival. 

Theprogn.m was then taken 
up. After a song by the Sunday 
school choir prayer was offered 
by Prof. W. H Ragsdale. Then 
came the installation of the re- 
spective officers of the thre? 
lodges mentioned above, by Dr. 
C. W- Pridgen. of Kinston, 
deputy grandmaster. 

Rev- W. E. Cox preached at 
the Episcopal church Sunday 
night- 

Bring your wheat to the Caro- 
lina Milling :& Mfg. Co- They 
are now prepared to make first 
class flour. 

A. G. Cox spent Monday in 
Greenville at the regular meeting 
of the Board of Education. He 
was unanimjusly elected chair- 
man again, which capacity he 
has filled for several years. 

Bruton Bryan and Theodore 
Blacksmith wcrlt done prompt- 

ly at Carolir.a Milling & Mfg. 
Co. 
Cox left yesterday morning for 
Seven Springs, driving through 
the country. 

Jimmie Galloway  was visiting 
A full l'ne of fresh drops at 8 

F. Manning &. Co. 
We have just opened a nice 

lot of beautiful rugs. A- W. 
Arre & C". 

Dainty ties oi all styles at B 
F. Manning & Co. 

\..c... u COX r.T.*,x- Co. rr- 
s.ill manufaeturing their nitw 
P;tt County School  desks. 

Ladies' belts and umbrellas 
for summer use at B. F- Man- 
ning & Co, 

J-.o Stokes, of Greenville, was 
here yesterday. 

chase Monday morning but the 
dogs strayed oil after a fox. 
The bear's track was seen by sev- 
eral. 

Nice assortment of glass ware 
just arrived- Harrington. Bar- 
ber* Co- 

Quite a number of our people 
attended the union at Reedy 
Branch Sunday. 

A large line of umbrellas and 
parasols just received at Har- 

j rington; Uaiber & Co. 
C H. C. Cannon is curing tobac- 
co this week. 

Get your wood work done at 
the Carolina Milling & Manu- 
facturing Co. 

The regular mission meeting 
of the Baptist church was held 
Sunday night 

Look for a moment at the nice 
Tobacco Flues being almost dai- 
ly turned out by The A. G- Cox 
Mfg- Co. We guarantee good 
goods at lowest prices- 

The address of welcome was 
delivered by A- G. Cox in an ex- 
cellent manner, which was re- 
sponded to by F. C. Nye in behalf 
of the Sunday school. 

Next came the able oration by 
MajorJHenry Harding, of jreen- 
ville His address was one of the 
best on Masonry we have ever 
heard. Grand Master F. D. 
Winston was expected to deliver 
the oration but was prevented 
from being present. Major 
Harding was equal to the occa- 
sion. 

At the close of the address a 
beautiful quartette was sung 
by Misses Laura Cox, Kate Chap- 
man, Hulda Cox and Mr. Harvey 
Cox. 

The audience then proceeded 
to the oil mill where dinner was 
served in tne laige seed room- 
The long tables loaded with tem- 
Dting viands presented a spec- 
tacle of beauty- The Masons 
always have a tig place in our 
hearts. May they see fit to visit 
us again in the future. 

Greenville wisely concluded 
that making the bid for the 
Eastei.i training   school   along 

Several of our young men went 
I to Farmville Tuesday   to  see a 

r! game of ball between Snow Hill 
and that town. 

The police force ot Ayden has 
been greatly enlarged by a rein- 
forcement of two at a time 
around the corner at the home of 
Chief Alexander. They haven't 
donned their uniform yet. but 
have been playi.ig at list cuff so 
as to be in time. 

Mrs. Settie McCuller has been 
visiting Mrs. W, E. Hooks. 

Tuesday morning a bear was 
seen in the neighborhood of Mr. 
Bryant Tripp's. Soon a "jry was 
made. The neighbors, all grown 
and small, white and black, with 
every fice, bulldog and hound'Jersey bull, 
were on the scene. After a chase 
of six miles broin took to a tree 
and was killed by a man named 
Mills We could not learn its 
size, but those who saw it say it 
was a whopper. 

Miss Olivia Cox, of Winterviile, 
who has been on a visit to rela- 
tives here, return 'd to her home 
Tuesday. 

D. Gibb is off on a pleasure 
trip to various summer icsorts. 

For a well behaved, gentle- 
manly set of boys the Snow Hill 
team and their friends who were 
with them yesterday cannot be 
excelled.   They are a clever set. 

Jeter Jackson returned Tues- 
day from Asheville where he 
had been as a representative of 
the Y. M C. A. of Wake Forest. 
He reports a good time. 

Miss Nancy Coward, of Green- 
ville, is here on a visit. 

George Dail came over Thurs- 
day from Snow Hill with the 
ball team and none seemed to 
enjoy the game  more than he- 

Is the training school stock 
watered? 

A little excitement was crea- 
ted on our streets yesterday 
morning by two mer. engaging: 
in a fistcurf. No serious damage 
wasdme, but the boys enjoyed 
the fun just the same. ' The 
mayor closed tiie last act in the 
drama. 

W E Hooks wont to Wilming- 
ton Sunday. 

Ayden plays Snow Hill on the 
glorious Fourth. 

J. J. Stokes admitted a lad in- 
to his family circle on th» :7th-, 
it being under; tood he could re- 
main for the next 21 years on 
good behavior. If the lad should 
fail to keep his promise Mr. 
Stokes will turn him over to> 
Alexander's new force. 

We had one of the heaviest 
rain falls here Saturday during 
the whole year. If the farmers 
should make so much as a h df 
crop of cotton this year they will 
be very fortunate. 

J. J. B. Cox, of Swift Creek, 
was here Sunday. 

Merrimon McKinnie. of Bel- 
haven, is here on a visit to hiat 
mother and other relatives 

Miss Meta Mewborne, of Kins- 
ton. and Miss Courteney. Green- 
ough, of Alexandria. Va.. have 
been visiting Miss Helen Quiner- 
ly for the past several days. 

Archie Tripp. a former Ayden 
boy, but now of Norfolk, is at hia 
old home on a visit 

Miss Cenie Nichols of Beaver 
Dam, is v■-• ling Mrs. \V. J. Herrt- 
by. 

Tie moon is still shinnig, but 
it o.v-is to be under a dark 
cli ud junt at prwt << 

'5 *;. Be i l :'-. yesterday for 
Of enville, - c. 

A. ::. I ., r and Bm'ily Har- 
ris, of Greenville, were in Ay- 
den Monday. 

| to $7. per barrel 
Ernest Hardee and wife came 

home from Norfolk Saturday. 
Miss Roe, a trained nurse from 

Washington,   came  Wednesday 
to be with master Ormond Lei 
wards, a little soi of W. M. Ed- 
wards, who has fever. 

Miss Helen Dudley, fr>m near 
Greenville, is visiting Miss Del.a 
Smith. 

We are indebted to our rela- 
ttve and friend, Will Edward, 
for a handsome four in hand tie I 
presented   us    yesterday.   We     Music has charms in the coun- 
certainly appreciate it and tender i try where the houses are a mile 

Piles Ret quick and certain relief 
from Dr. Shoo;>'s Magic Ointment. 
Pleaaa note it is made alone for Piles, 
:inrt its action is (wsitive and Mttafo. 
Itching, painful,   protruding   or   blind 
Eiles disappear like magic  by   its use. 

nnre nirw-eapped glass jars fjflfjonla 
Sold by Bryant l>rug Store 

our sincerest thi nks. 
Lost, Strayed or Stolen—A red 

six years old this 
spring, heavy duck legged, left 
horn has a hole in it bored with 
a bit. white*spot in flank weighs 
about one thousand pounds. Five 
dollars reward to any person 
bringing same to me. This June 
18th, 1907. John S. Hart, 

Ayden, N. C 
Mrs. W. J. Coward came up 

on the afternoon train from 
Kinston yesterday. 

David Gibb has returned. 
Miss  Stella  Lupton, who has 

been on a  visit   here to friends 
returned to her home in Winter- 
viile Monday. 
W. M. Edwards. 

We are pleased to learn Miss 
Annie Edwards and Master Oh 
mond Edwards are very mur- 
better. 

apart. 
M.ithers who ^Ive their children Kenne 
dy's Laxative Cough Syrup invariably 
indorse it. Children like it because the 
taste is so pleasant. Contains honev 
and tar. It is tne original laxative 
cough syrup and is unrivaled for t.ie re- 
lief of croup. Drives ihe cold out 
through the bowels. Conforms to the 
Pure Food and Drug Law.   Sold by 

.Ino. L.  Wootena 

Whenvoj faaltH* ia«I»f i p'lltaiit 
-  DeWitt's Little  Early  Riser.    Smti 
i-ll. safe pill, sure pill.   Eisv to  tak 
p-pleasant and effective.   Drivesaway 
aeadaches.   Sold by John L.   Woolen's 
nrug store. 

Tripp Hart & Co 
Dr Joseph   Dixon 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 
Ifici BrLk Block,   K»<".  i\.   lroad tt 

Ayden, M. C. 
Is   it Persetali in? 

A prompt, pleas ant, good remedy for 
cougns anil colds, is Kennedy's Lax- 
n.ive Cough Syrup. It is especiall re- 
commended for babies and children, but 

food for every member of tl e family. 
[ contains no opiates and doe 

and   tar 
tastes nenrly as good as" maple   syrup. 
Children like it.   B'M byJo.L. Woten's 
Drug Store. ral- 

Brockton, Mass.'. May 15. 
Messrs J. R Turnage & Co. 

Ayden, N. C. 
Gentleman:— 

For fear that there 
may be a slight misunderstand- 
ing on the part of some of our 
customers regarding the guaran- 
tee upon our patent and Dull 
Burrojaps shoes, we wish to 
emphasize the fact chat same 
exists and has not been with- 
drawn. 

yrA^entJNT OF 

THE BANK OF  AYDEN 
-=»AYDEN,  N.  C.~^r 

At the ouose of   business May.   ISf.Ii, 1906. 
LIABILITIES. 

Ixians and discounts $54,497.21 
Overdrafts secured 1,227.83 
Furniture and Fixtures 610.59 
Due from banks and bankers 9,362.42 
Cash items 29.80 
Gold coin 290.00 
Silver coin 1.7M.1S 
Nat. bk notes&other U.S.notes 1,538.00 

Total $69,291.00 

STATE UK NUKl'HTAlU'LlJi'A   i 

'^SOURCES. 
Capital stiKK 
Surplus fu 
Undivided profits less expenses 
Dividends unpaid 
DejHisits subject to check 
Cashier's rhecksoutatanding 
certified cheeks       ^ 

$21,500.00 
7,525.00 

270.09 
27.00 

39.360.07 
607.84 

4.00 

Tatal $69,294.00 

COUNTY OF PITT. r-: 

We w»nt our customers ; 
all wearers ot men's sh-- i.. 
know that we will continm ... »•» 
as we have done in the past vis. 
guarantee the vamps of th.' 

contains no opiates and does not con-1 Patent and Hull Burrojaps not 
stipatc.   Contains honey and ur and I to break through before the first 

■ sole is worn out. 

I J. R. Smith, Cashier of the above-n»m«<i hank, do rolemniT twtta 
th*t tLe above statement Is true to the best of my knowledg and ho- 

J. R. SMrrH, Cashier. 
JCOHBBCT— Attest 

J JOSUPa DIXON 
Subscribed and sworn to  before 

mj. this 27th day of May , H'i»7. 
STANCH.Hul.OF's, 

Notary Pfblic L, C.SKINNER 

I ITERARY.BUSIrteSS.NORMALandMUSIC 
. .-..'. . r •- *-— woAmn, TTHTIOH, 
*c. ,ioo to #—o.    -..     .  .^J1A^,','    * 
?80 ITUDZNTB TE4JILT AM.K FACULTI : 
GOOD LIBIAKT 3 LITEBJUtY SOCIETIES. 
ESTABLISHED 1114. BT'.DWeS HEW AND 
29"J.!J.'i" HBAI.Tr.r;a IOCATIOH III 
riEDMOKT FEOM1C BEAU SEIEOTMQIO. S C 
TEEM  OPENS LA1T WEDNESDAY IN AUOOST 

TOE YKI.T. CATALOanE AND rUBTHEX   INFOS 
MATION.  ADDRESS THE PRESIDENT, 

W. T. WHITSITT. n. B.. WHrrBETT. N. C. 

In the event of a Burt & Pack- 
ard Burrojaps shoe wearin<ng| 
contrary to this guarantee.! 
the retailor, fr-^m whoi.i th'>, 
•■hoes were purchased, is author-1 
ized to replace with a ntw pair. 

Yours very trulv, 
Prckardand Field. 

JoGcphus Cox, of Winterviile, 
has betn a   visitor   here during, 
tiu> we* t. 

Rev R. Hi Jones came home 
Yliursduy evening from his sum- 
mer outing. 

Elias Turnage and wife, of 
Oi mondsville spent Sundaj  with 

s SPECIAL NOTICE. 
Tho Ayden Milling and Manufacturing Company have 
just received a new supply of furnishings and.material 
in their undertaking department. 

They hi. ve also purchased a hearse and are in first 
class position to serve i he pulic. This is a long needed 
want in this section and they promise the best when 
anything in tiiis line is needed. 

Tfcn Aydeii HilliM 
Aqd ^Huufactiiriijg Co 



• 

THE HOMAGE CA«E 

E.A- BmelWaUBder $2,500 Bond 

At  the   instance   of    Special 
Airnt Hoyt of the   D.|«rt.n,'..t 
"K    .•  :*    ...,~,nn-»s sworn 

ROCK QUARRY. 

Located Right Here wCre.nviU* 
Did vou know that there was n 
ck ouarry riftht here in Green 

It is a  fact, and there 1 
roc 
villc? KM***^-1' 

WhOSE FAULT IS IT? 

nv,,.   there »M -'^LT . , 
s„ae   quantities.     When    the 

|Wuythu« ,    dcvetolM.^  the 

issaffr*asfi:l ssavASStSM 
foundit the very thing- 

A deal W6»   »1!4,le   *,u 

of,In i:,vised Statutes of the 
UrIUd States,   wnich react" as   ^ 

^•''Every person who holds^ -£|P"« 
rests,   returns 

KaVy"manne' aids » the arr.^t 

&1hUsandwrmw£»nfi«| 
Kg fiW re TOSS5 «need: «n,to, 
mc«thanflveyears.orby^iLn,!re^tout^ 

and  this has 

The digiringdid not 
-The «*-  ' raecutionji, oc,?d fur be*** blasting 
JftKMta and returning found  n-eaaaW. 
to a rtato of peonage on four drf   led   to    he ^       £ thorav|ae 

^"L^"^^^''^^!£!££& to   demand   att,n- &^oTe^aFw,rKunder|is;omot.u.« 

time 

ave 
or 

Justice of tne Peace and, war- y...e>Ms reaflS WJM^   ^ M hj<t«id rock   would   make an 
J"al   foundation   for :.  cement 
surface.    No  doubt  the  entire 

along the ravine and 
the  river holds area! hill su.e 

■ next   t" 

rants were issued for their ar- 
rest. Thev were arrested D.V 
the sheriff of the county, com- 
mitted to iail. and it seems that 
the sheriff was instructed to re , next   £«« Jg^ft ftere 

xssxss&it Jtt R ss £,m,chcf ,cca" tum   in work under Kline..   It: be obtained there, 
seems thai this choice was piven 
the   IHJona either to reti.rn   to I 
their work or else to he tried be- 
fore a josticeof the ueaceand be 
fined or impri*nel. Under 
these cii cuinstances, through an 
interpreter, they indicated a 
preference to return U. work 
rather than to he "'it on the r KUK 

Thi~ seem.s 'o have H»en rath- 
er a loose manner in admin'ster- 
in" the I iw. as Kline was given fop the 1 - as K me ««g™ Rocky Mount 10 
the processes ot the ■ JUI t to. t e 
purpose of l.olding these men In [Wilson 
servitude, the basis of   Kline s, Washington 
fight to h( Id them being  an  al-1 Kinston 
lejied i idehtedness for their trans New Born 
portanon trom New York to rH{|^^^^ 
^ounlV:'whe^e they we're placed Tarboro 
on worn It turns out that for 
some of the men who were ar- 
rested and committed no war- 
rants at all were issued, but they 
li'.ewi-—. believing thai 

reriirr    • barest 

EASTtRN LEAGUE. 

How The Ganus Stand. 

No came Saturday on account 
of rain. 

STANDING OF THE CLUBS 

Won.   I-ost.    Prct. 
2        s>;< 

714 
6 538 

10 b0<> 
8        :w> 

10 '231 

10 
j 
5 

5 

Mrs. 
Card ot Thank!. 

The children cf t'.ie lnt 
M    .neyiL   A  MeGowan desire toirjMiri 

. „ .rest, a and com ; sincere thanks to the geople ot 
mntul, rnurm-i to wr-rk rather Greoav I e and "<' -*> J J*    'f'* 
h',n IO continue   in imprison- Wkiudiaesshown>*»"■*>«* 

„,,.,„ ;recent sickness ana iHat.i 
Tre *wl "TIB had Saturday  in   — - 

the   court  room  b.tore  Ki .jr. ,..- iirn, s, 
United StnteaCommwioner, and     »• ■l         a   di   c(   r, , 
whUetho^vernrnwithadtwen- China m*u<                ^ . 

tyorthiriyw.tnosFessulpoenaed if*?"';™   'T, • h,: co s.*ts   I 
it made cm it* nj^on u.e tosu-.{*»■-.-   ,' .;..     d 0ll,,  ,,,,,:.,.... 

D«.s tVu 3wtify • Re-op«nk.s «f li« 
Matter, i 

If mistakes.   dis.;repnne:*s. 01 
ambiguity appear in the bids oi 
any lown   tiled   on   the   3:1.   oi 
June, the  town   filing  the bn 
with   such mistakes,   dwcrepiji 
cio.-and arbiguity  alone nuirb 
lo'fh Id   r,spor'«ible for RU3h 
mistakes  etc     The board   re- 
civedaici   xaminnd u»*   biui 
oi th.' m i    ng "f the 5th   • ■ 
June belorj the d 'locations ll"';1' 
any t wi were admitted   in the 
'exit ...e       etRce     •••i„<-'   ••«• 
I board was holding   it« sessions 
land we humbly submit    nat i. 
such mistakes, discrepancies, or 
ambiguity wen fouidin tii '>'<! 
,i :,n>  town, then and there was 
the time and place to   have   had 
such mistaken, dis ■  -nancies   nr 
ambiguity corrected.   It seems 
to us that it was  certainly  the 
duty of theo Uai\.   Ui u« v •   •• 
clear i-utand unmistakable prop- 
ositions before them before they 
comnu-noed their tour »f inspec 
tion.    Certainly it must be ad- 
mitted that a town that did sub- 
mit a prop->sition  without tnese 
mistakes, discrepancies and am- 
b guity uujrht not to suffer on ac- 
count "of these things occurring 
in the propostion of some Other 
bitlding town. 

v\e   believe   t^at  when     t!u 
ioard insets OB the lOch of July 
and no s over these propositions 
again tii it when it finds  a cle ir 
cut.    unmistakable    prrj.osition 
made by any town on the 5th of 
June it Will not allow said  town 
or towns to suffer on accou.il. o 
any mistakes,   discrepancies or 
ambiguity that may appear i 
the sealed bids of any other town 
or towns, tiled on the 5tuof June 
(.r any additions,   ctu-ngos,    ." | 
corrections which any town hs; 
n, id. in tn >e sealed bids or a.iy 
:,K.V ,.. ,-j..ition which they in .y 
aubnu 

Ami we further humbly sub 
mit that when the  board urccr 
tained at its meeciugon the SJ7th 
that such discn nancies did exwt 
in some of the <• !s that it did 
not justify the mjard in re open- 
ing the wh I • matter and n low- 
ing >.ho to was which fi'ed  these 
detective bids to submit tt«* am. 
different propositions at this late 
dai.    ihat would be ailjwi   4   a 
man   to take advantage o.   h s 
own wrong, a thing th it is  n » 
er done in a court of equity.    1 
|m.'S"comments it must ne u. 

.. .;   nut .ve are so-akin.. •■ 
thu iy.j- .:. ule iii writing, 9t»i " 

ud  deiivi reu    to     Hie    IIOI r . 
Wi.eh  Uw toiaul   publish"    i^- 
nil sreij.iiriog thiscJis "i  bids 

, v\.' ii. i i ■   .»'j<l lha   i it.-. ^ i.1 .in 
■..••.!.<!      . uisiderewMJui we ca.i 

• .ii ....   . ...\. thai .ucu i., and 
1   ili b,- ...siioi1 aeuon. 

WATCH   THIS   SPACE   IN 
I XT WI:EK'S   PAPER. 
If WILL   TELL YOU THE 

REAL     REASON    WHY 

^1 

c  h- »rs   chewers   more.than   any 

othi r 1 sort   of  chewing tobacco.      It 

will   a  I; »   show   you   why  there   are 

more   d K mers,   and   more  pounds  off. 

tobacco   d i awed,   to   the   population   in 

those States     where "Schnapps" Tobac- 

co was first s- o Id, than there are  in  the 

States  where "f i chnapps" has not   y«t 

been offered to tht> j trade. 

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO C 0 MPANY, Wlnston-Salem, N. C» 

1   .. 

NflorQ K S r0l)THeR?l RY '0. 
3T    >M ^O . f SERVICE 

REPORT OF THF CONDITION. 
 ()P  

THE BANK OF FARMVILLE.   FARMVILLE. N. C. 
I iw,;«!/..... ■/-"'/.'/ ['■■'■<<T' .••>•'"•'"    j    ■ THl' C LOS E-. OI' liUMNESS, MAY. IffiT, 1907 

V' '   ".„'"   /"■',   f#?3«Jfi2! KiWt.Ki'KS: LIABIUTIR8: 
;;';•:",/' iftnSEL.    r,i- ^«ndDis,.M,s mm.*****%$**'» 510.000.00 
....      -.v„;... ..   vi-h 0./er*«ftiSecu»d 2 -.LGs^urplus *\md                 h0^^ 

v. i..w * "s.,,1,.,.-..   <"•    r«T V nseeured aa».54$}."^ividodprofits        .3.422.66 
v.i f • k uiitinnre. PMIadolphia f jrmtaremd E^tures l.(«o.r,(A'me C t cateof Deposit 2.6W-M 

1 \. w   * Ml        -.-" H.M all other,,! N#m Bank* ;57..Wv41^I^'^^'^ttoch^t.J,84;..45 
i ..i .,\.::-.u ...<r Woe. < Mmmm 8&IJ09"*18" cb ks.^^^e     v) 79 

1,    IHTS »l>«nild    ..id. r ilieir   Gold.Coin 1.020.00* 
I r ■ ■• Ii   -I i v>'">-f-ik  •■*«■« N-r "\kl sih *r Coin l.;?25 46. 
I - R ;..,„ .., it    .'...* i Nln- 8 B'ksA U $ Notes   3;fll7.0ft 

kiilii.i! h >   • >in>i- i '•• • IMMI of  
!.V-.. ■•'<•• $80,982.4* 
:     '. CMKi KY,  Agviii, «i««-:-J <0.   ,f Soi-chCarolina, , ^^ . 
,   vdK N C* ,        ,;       lou.f   •t:i»itt. I     ;-; 

M.C hrmilN' «■«'■-V"'1 "' '!"1'     I. .1. H. 1».M| . U««lM«r ,.f the 
1»   A:-»i. N-r' Ik.  V-». <v«r    Mi.*  SliH.n.^    » •u>n 

$80,932.41 

M v\. Kllir.a   <:en'l SUJ.J.. j 

Noitb • -tivii ia : In the Suj• iiorCoutt, i   X)'» 
Pitt County.   I H.-f..r<-1'. C Moore, Olio.; 

sir   thai t Iw »n >•'■ 
{?     -ds;-f andl t>-<lmf 

• id ew«i 

_.' above-named'lMink, do sol*ran- 
iiHinrtnt ia true to th*  best of  my 

Jj R. DAVIS, Caa'ii-r. 

IsALEOP I.ANDPOR   FAIT;.':    <.il.-  i»-d!-...d «w,.n   t,  be-icorreciv..A««et: 
TION. '*    HM»ft i     ij   n^^  c       M.y.l W.Ji.TUKNAOE. 

i VV.. .M.L-.MJ, 
.i  \v JOHNS rip .    ! >   wi 

Mdnoy WjutenanH Ctariet Woot.'ji. Nui. rj    I' blic. I'i rector. 

. ;i       
which W> re issued hy him in the 
ia»esV«hiehW..-e«if«red in evi- develop'.gall ihe fac»*in co 
dencehythesovanraent >rcJoi1 V    f.TfZ' 

Districc Attorney Skinner end     .i« the l«w < 
rpioia Agent Hoyt rente*ntad ■»■ uusrailr. idwrnn 
he govohmeiit in  the   matter mve beenylaeed in . 

: I (1 (\>1 F. G. James represented   i«.n. 
the defendant Kline.   The de-i    rhere are rumors ot> 
fendant introduced "o testimony., trea»n.ent towam  son 
The court he'd the defendant  top opleai the camps 
bail in the sum cf $2,500 for his|iodg<d and around 

! but  as    none   of 

OX18U1   J 
ructii  l 
iignei t 
c.'iidi 

ry harsh 
ii: these 

where they 
their   work 

these    were appenrance in the next term of 
district c. urt at New Bm. bwught out at the preliminary 

A^eS ' Hoyt ST I)ATM-' h A and are to he in, Btignt 
tormv  Skmn,r.    eleven of the led   in   the   trial   at  the higher 
alleged peons  were hi'to to bail court, no comment is made up. n; 
for their appearn-ee as witness- ...r;s feature 0( it. 
•I in the case at;the New; Bern h        ,      b        charged 
•sssjur*. and in default of bail were    «  ■as f0roi-ner^  that 
committed to jail. The district against these, foreigners w 
at'oniev however, stated that they are trifling people and wul 
this commitment would[work no i not work, but this is not borne 
hardsnip, HC they would be cared (()Ut . ll)e factS- True there 
for at the expense of the govern- among 

held in jail. andal«o permitted tried are found to the contrary. 
under the custody of the sheriff I When the first bunch of them 
to do any other   voluntary work j arr««t« d on a warrant sworn 
as they desired, and alisuchprices     tb  «    Kll       one 0f  them 
•■ thevmishtagree to take tor oucoy.ur. uum 
Seh service tor their own use.       who had  some money paid h.m- 

This ease is novel and interest-: S(.]f and a companion out of jail. 
inc in this section for the reason i QM of ti,crn wn8 afterward em 

t, create a condition oftawtar. «J » work for him.   "jake," 
tary servitude and to prevent the       ^ one cmployed by the town 

Er^T«o%f5J»5Wl^iBW iS ■»1*^ "^ ?or debt. This particulai-case l^^,"- iires for the horses bet, 
mvdvinghdple^foreignerswhop^ one who has pre, 
cannot.speak the   English  tan- ^^ ^ chara.e of them. 
guage, is of Bpecial intere^n' ™ i Some others of the foreigners 
has caused the at:orney general    . h       seeinfi. v...,a. had 
to instruct vigorous  pre ecu.mn |.   , ;; .     l|lpir   cowajos.  wrote 

.. the matter hive.- .   •• ;.   No.;,, fo_ m, 

hi.--i<0 KILLEL. 

Offktr SLooU Vilfc F.U1 ctfeu. 
Tnere was a  negro   minstrel 

show here Saturday night !n a 
tent near thd cure house. Chas 
Barnes, n c< lored man from W'il 
liainston. .v..s raising a dirturb- 
ance an und the tent.    Chef of 
Police Smith ur.ested Barnes f r 
disorder';;  conduct   and   atr.lUd 
with him i" me station   I'OUSC. 
When'hey were passing th ■ al 
ley between che stores of   Hen- 
ing& M<nringand i. K &J  G 
Move 'he negro broke awa< and 

ititiiia alley.   Officer Snm 
lire   three .hots in the air th nk 
,1 g   hoV would mike th^ ne^. < 
sto;\ but such was not the res, t 

assistant Poli--.; oiaen.    *lw 

Was not tii-.-away, wa* mtweted 
b> lu« i-.-tol Shota, alld nurrv ng 
to the scene m af er 
the negr<. 

The  race        t   through t'.ie 
alley oi' to d  street,   then 
around the co r into Cotansh 
s'reei, and down this street to 
Fifth street Officer Clark was 
gaining on the negro wiien the 
latter suddenly turned and fire ! 
a shot at him but did not hit him 
Officer Clark at once returne i 
the fire, his shot striking th • 
negro in the right breast. T.ie 
negro turned to run^ when t ic 
officer fired a second shotwhi-h 
struck in the upper part of the 
shoulder. The first shot tiat! 
struck the negro was a fatal one 
and after going a few feet he; 
fell dead in ihe street. 

Coroner Laujhirvghouse held 
an inqu st late Sunday afternoon, | 
the verdict of the jury acquitting 
Officer Clark from blame, on the 
jrround that the shooting was; 
justifiable. 

OfieOURCES 

I.....   Ii. \,'. .•;on. .1. :•'  Woolen Wftl 
ll.i-vrt K. W.n.ten. 

I«y Virt".' of :m Or I -r made lll-thn 
»t nve Special Pr.K-.-.Hlinff. hv I>.. 
W.i.M.'.c'eik of theSupariorOouitt 
ii* ih day of May, 1*07, the nntemnn- 
c,l commiaaioner will °n Samiwuf tfw 
illh day of June, 1907. at 12o.,„.ck noon, 
enwod i» public sale before iho court 
HouatMloor in Groenvillo. to the h;RH*it 
buidoi (orcafhthe following traiti of dnetiH and discount s 
lat.H.wit: OvenirafV 

S£?T%^?ZA\" WA |Wtore*Fixt* - 
ir ,k townihip. adj..ininR thc^>n,!,i of   Due from. Hanks 'and 
T. H.  blaming, J-   M.   Wootar, the        Baukara 
Qruen land* and othere, a id con:«jnimr  ,-n:.^ iu-ms 
101 uerea more or tea*, M,"*I™ r.a.i  .-.in 
Innda formerly   known vtiM t harl.a  '>'"««   c ""• 
Wootei Homo ]..ace.    This s...>- w.llbc  A IVfl - 'in Nat l  ban* 
made f-.r partilion. 

ThisllieVlh day of May, 19(17. 
F. <". Harding. 

Comm sgio.ii r 

,THE ETHE1   ANKING & TRUST GO 
'Z. AT   KRi'HFJx.   N   (! AIT BETHEL,. N. C 

attrwoeseof buaiueu.Has> 18th, 1907. 
r»«snmw««« LIABILITIES. 

•fAlTftW (>l**"»«* M':°-'„ Surplus func 

i.osiSo.S"^^!' 

*5.600 0O 
V2.0OO.II0 
l,i '43.65 

Mid other U  S. notes 

Tots; 

fund 
rotits 

P*y»bl 
n n— oolTiine certificates of 
Lim&U        oepusit 5.738.14 

I Deposits subj. to che< i 23 753,01 
o 0,-0. co Cahi»:-'s checks out- 

standing 
Certified Checks 

♦33,15 

Off The   River. 

The Norfolk & Southern rail- 
way having completed its road 
to Greenville, has withdrawn its 
st >amboat service from the river. 
Th" steamer Myers made her 
laVt trip today, and the familiar 
face of Capt. \V. A. Parvin will 
be greatly missed. He has been 
running up and down Tar river 
for more than a quarter of a cen- 
ut-y and is as clever a man a» 
over commanded a ship \\'t 
•vi-h him good luck wherever he 
miv i,e placed by the cimpany, 
as hi; steamer will no 'oubt !>•■ 
Sep: in service on ano h *  iun. 

of the same. 
been called to his attention 1 
several different -....OJ-S 

Special   Agent Hoyt  wi.l n 
man In this field for ipr-M~i* 

.ofriendu North for money vith 
vv'iich to return, and the money 
was promnlty sent them. This 
does not, indicate that they are 

ma.n (5 this field tor sor       •     0 leof no standing 
and   give special  attention   w ^ *• 

NOTICE. 
Notice is hereby given that I will ap- 

ply to the Hoard of County Commiwiionv 
era at their July meeting for license to 
retail liquor for six months in the town 
of Pactolus. 

This May 30th, 1907. 

^^VnSNBWWAY^rilK KASV WAV, 
Tlllt CIIKAl'KHT WAV 

to maka Ice Cream. 
Simply SUr the content* of one packaga 

aJell-0 

ICE CREAM 
Powder 

loin i quart or milk and (MM. No rrf^Ung 
orcookin*;; notl.niaaleeloa.lil. Ona pack- 
age makes nearly two qnarta of One l« 
cream.   Coeta about 1 cent a plate. 
/■ir* kinds; Vanilla, CA-^ototV, .S7rosa- 

brrrw, //m« nn.f rmltinnred. 
ApiiroM-dbj pure F'KIII t'ommlrwlfrtjera. 
Tto diaeaae cvnua or piuuiaina puiava in 

Jall-O IM Craam Powder. 

1 

I   11.1 Hi M. R. Page. 

SparkacvaSfic., 
at all crocera. 
If yo«r grocer 
hain't It. aand 

a nti name end 

...—^'/luainued recipe 
^ca%*nM--y/  book    win    be 

''V'Y/    mailed u> jroo. 
.—dfa.. le tey.H.f. 

Vialtouf booth atJaincetownKipofiUon. TaeCctt 

$38,154,88      Tc(Ul 

State*si North Carolina, Coiintv c f Pitt, ss: 

I. \V. fl' v'ooU.rd Cashic* of Ihe-above-named bajii.do soieranljl 
swear tint f ue ivbove statoment^ is, true to the hesiof my kn,)'.«jj| 
edge and be deC W. H Woolaed Oat«hie«      ; 

o  ■.       i    J      J    ..„-.,<« K„ ICorrect—Attest: 
Subs,r,».ed j»d sworn ^ be- ^ 

f.».o me,   tlns2ithday ol  May.I 
1...07. 8. T. Carson/ ROBT. ftrATON,: 

Votary Publio j Director* 

FREE 
To sufferers of Kmney Liver 

Bladder Troubles. Other ma 
factures say "buy a bottle am 
it dosen't cure wo will refi 
your money." We say "tak« 
full fl.oo size free bottle of U 

SOL and if it benefits '«u,| t 

uso UVA SOL until cur< 

This advertisom ent entitles 

i., abuue UVASOLat 
Alt: V.OUli ' STt HlQ 

July ;. I mil .i uumbei •■! I", 
fivni ;iiu,. Don't n.iss Uli 
portunity to test| 

1   DVASOL. 

The Magic Na.   3. 

Niimliee three 13 u wtndurfvl mascot 
frrGro. U. Pwrris, of CederGrow. Me.. 
.c.-or.linir ton letter whichrvuds "After 
Suffering much with liver ard kidney 
Irojlilc. und beco.ninK gn.-sitly di.-cour- 
air J bj lailuie to hnd relief, 1 tried 
EUctriC li:fer-. an I as a result I am a 
w.-.l mr.n i.-.l. y. The first iK.ttle re- 
ieved hnd ti.r.e Lotties completed the 

cure." Gi'.-irente.-d lies'. 011 enrth for 
stonac'-. live, and kidney trouble?-, by 
J. L. Wooten druggist.   50c. 

KILLTHE COUCH 
MB CURE THE LUIMC81 

WITH Dr. King's 
New Discovery 

FORC:  
roNSuemiON 

OUGHSaad 
iOLDI 

Price 
SOelSI.OO 
Cret Trill. 

Quarmntoed for all THROAT and 
LUNG   TROUBLXas or MONBY 
BACK. 

\ 

 r .  

HEALTH 
IN SUR fANCE 

Thermao w ho InswrasIhls life Is 
wise.for fell I family. 

The.maa w bo Insures Ills health 
te was* bot k (or his iamUy aod 
blssaeif. 

Vousnay Ir isure hcalH. by guard- 
Ins fi.   It I > worth guarding. 

At «1ie flfst attack of disease. 
whbMl g cnerally  approaches 
tlirouch  tlie UVER and  mani- 
fei.i.tK.-tstlf ia uinumeaable ways 

Ttf. 

Arutaaeu/e your health. 

T9WN MATERS. 

(lunfe m Bo»»d of» Aide 
This being the beasaninp   >f a 

new fiscalyw ID t« alf»ir< of 
the town. t:ie old beani-o   all r- 
■iitrB     held    a    s .<> t    nieetini; 
tni-.     mor.iii.jr    u>. tu n    ovrerj 
lie     auininiMritiiar.     i>    ine.r! 
ut-eess. r.s     SwjneJF. If. Woot-i 

e    -<'ibin tu-«l :i co aieiiso I rep,rc 
of the won doue dwingi«he past 
year which will • • pu silish.J Liter 
with comment 

The newly   eledki I.. alderm"-n '■ 
appeared and the «• JI- of office 
was admiaisiered  yy   Superior 
Court Clerk D. C.  Mjore.   Tn.- 
oo;rd is compose.! aU.'follows: 

1st ward— •'  S. idojrii«g. 
2nd ward-C. S.  Gxr, »W  A. 

,r THE  Tlf WNl, f.uWMClL 

at (^ • 

ildr 

l«MO '-    ■• 

Groceries 
AndlProvisions 

Cotton Bagging and 
Ties-a I ways on nan d 

I'r. : h tloods kept con- 
stantly In stock. Country 
Produce Bought and Sold 

O. W. Hardee. 
O R E'EN VILLE 

NorttivCa rol i n n. 

PUBLICATSON OF SUMMONS 
North CaroKaa.     Jn the superior ocur 
Pitt county. Betfore I), c  Mwtre.clerA- 

J. C. Rasherrj a*0 wife Maggie Rasl 
berry. 

ws 
R. A.   ' .aai-.M  utri bJla l':iws..n. 

The defendant Htjla Dawson. will 
hereby take notice .that a specia1 pro- 
ceeding haabvnii instituted in the supe- 
rior-court of Pitt c«nty emitl.-.i J. (J. 
Rasberryand ynl^SHa^gie Rasbcrry A 
R. A. IlawMin aiid.r'.u.. m.w.-..ii. l.iriii. 
purpose of making -sale of a certml 
trad of land situalwd in swift Creel) 
Township Pitt county fordi vision amonu 
tenartsin eomnw-i: and .the said KIM 
Dawson one of the defend;inls in^-'1 

special proceedinc, will further tada 
notioethat she isr«»<i"'r. •i ioappearte( 
theol&e of the Canife.of the supero'. 
court etf Pitt coun v.. at Greenville. N | 
C.,on the 20thdayi*f Jiuae. lM""- a d an 
■wer or demur to the ..complaint ofth 
plaintiffs or the roiiet' thereindem.in.i- 
«.-<] will 1'C granted. 

Thistle l'lthdayofafej. 1907 
0. c. Moore 

clerk superior court (Pitt county. 

I Not Quite! I 

•I   war — G.   J- .Rroidtta-<!, 
..i JohTM 1. 

'U.i warJ-fcl. vj. Flaau^in, T. 
.   Mom-. 

.»   1  vi-  — t. J. P'orbes. 
Aiier .1.111   Cd'T   was   elect'd 

.layo.-p otem and  look, -ciiai'ffc 

..   UlO illUOttlaff. 
i in- following ofiicersrtvere un- 

aninious'y elected in aeeordance 
with the caucus recently held 
by the men >ers: 

May. r—F. M. Wooten. 
Clerk-J. C Tyson. 
Tro sur;r—H. L. Carr 
Chief Police -J. T. Smith. 
Atsist int Police -G. A. Clark. 
rliifht Police-W H McGowan- 
A r;'-h cam" :" *he nvoceed- 

i ngs over the elect on «£idiepen- 
..i.y cj..,.i4issui.c..- Two 01 the 
board-J. C. Lanitrand W. L. 
Hall were chose 1 by accla.na- 
tion, when Aiucr nan Flanagan 
offered the motion that the se'ec- 
tion of the third membpr be 
deferred to the August meeting. 
His reason given for this was 
that from what transpired in 
the caucus he felt confident the 
-liird commissioner couJd not be 
jlected at the present meeting, 
llis .n iiioo was carried. 

Sime discuss.on followed as 
to the resujt th? election of only 
two commissioners would have 
J.I the conduct of the disjsensary 
jntii the third conmssoner could 
•e chosen. Al derm m t.'arr, who 
ud v,.tcd for the Flanagan mo- 

ii-ni. rno\«d to reconsider it and 
') into the election of the third 

commissioner 
The names of B. J. Pulley .and 

E. 1'.. ridden were presented 
and several ballotsiaken without 

I cnoice uiinar reached. v> hile 
ne board w is equally divided 
• nve^ii the two candidates, they 
vere careful not 10 mike a tie 
v-.ii.. so ;»•»    • • irow  the decision 

II the mayor. 
Ltlertuj n.neofT. M Hook 

r was presented, an 1 after a few 
1 > e ballots he received a nai- 

j«rity and was ele:'.ed third com- 
ntissioner, 

How often 
thing   ~'uol 
uuil IMF -sci-en 
ger    ::l.-.illlLr 

you cat! get a 
iiiite'- ti.iiie—a 
driver *ir . au- 
Have  a gpod 

im oe prepared.for 
e*. Our lineoi-lools 
•'..ul.l dpsire, and 

iW that   your  it'll 
lea mo  lack  a  aUig!e 
avrtvic 

n    Sway    W 
Th. 

''".'hen a '• 
lin|i|v iili'n >. 
m i.- i>:>c .. 
-lie yiuili ■: 
nui>nii.'  
there i- 1!' ■ 
lor, and Ihi-ii 
in- •!<•. 

"Il>- inii-t 
nmi liii'-'ti ■'-, 
other In il.e 
• ■•■ 11 :- in ..;.. 
I'VtM if !„• ,.;.. 
1 .In.' IliC I'.l'Ai 

-;-.-i i.inlor- nil. 
■i.-r<.    Tl,,'. 

1. ,'i.ri.ni" hii 
••   1       I'Mlc..   Ill 

.'i".a liloir rlllf. 
•\! last tin' 

Ion -. him up.   ! 
I ailiiii;; pack,   I 
lire ready.    ¥)v 
rresluncnt counti 
lie   buy   orunge- 
i'lien iron'1 lie I.'.. 

dy ?   No.   Then 
10 oat between th 
Next In this plaj," 
I lie   programme,] 
lliori/.ed and oflkn. 
course—and, third, 
man." 

There is a  fn'i;- 
fiu.rlh interior jila 

I tor takes a great d' 
j ill lumper to de»crfb 
1 "iivreiisi-. tiie official 

si-.'.t Under, the coti. 
1 II.-I:IT iii New York, 
an itching palm and 
nut disposition when 
genial.    The ouvrer 
parasite  of   the   Pa 
and few indeed are tl: 
she fails to draw blood 

Her hand is not <•>. 
the close of the pesf. 
she begins to get her 
at once.    Not that she 

I pretense  of   finding  tl 
I scats that the tickets | 
j her call for.    The kickc. 

one in I'aris to come f- 
swear that she ever four 
for him.    Nobody could 

I an affidavit without conitv. 
jury, lie says.   Hut what s 
grab his hat and overcoat 
ing cane.    These she lock 
ehainl>er of horrors vhich 
the cloakroom, and  thenc 
the victim is at her mercy, 
not escape without paying t 

It is no wonder that the o 
devoios more attention to co 
her r-venue than to seatin; 1 
llienco.    ft is 11 serious mat 
her.    X«t only has she to ma 
living out of it. but she mo- 
make up the nuotS of "the IM 

lln one theater the ouvrcuse p: 
francs,  or  $1,40,  a  night  for 
privilce.   Sometime* it is raor. 
.lew, but always .joiiienheie betu 
& und  1(1 francs,  except  in  two 
three  of  the  best  theaters,  wlli 
have   tried   to  re/orm   the  »V*tei 

and    w, ithout   ■ 
DI Parfc. 

«.-' 4i.:i iutai ui t'n" im-1 

•Kaoj to lb.- theater.": 
atbta'.n. "heihas to rut 
f*. • riire"» I lection ■*' 1 
*     'jiliiridpiers.     HrlS j 
•w i'n.itsiw" tho'tii»i j 
fc»»'ri'ss.ia»iilhi>r gan j 

l"»C t tip   to   t» 
■■■'■■h m anU'.u 

aviiiiiil" ifvroon »•-■» 
att"ii"'M«l nage VJv.» 
a ittlibiin vll'.    The 
-wp^Uiluf l'tlic'ttv-ie 
tfli I .IWII* .'an 1 inu": 1" 
.all. in nk is  wuy .m-, 

H.-el'lus almost a-, 
^eimclia s' tout 1 lu. 
ass 
tfca.-.'e/iforiir-svm 
aSS ci«.-.| fron- '»• 
11 eirnv   pgrMimHev 
•€ iiB,iertt, ithew" 
mairm.d.'.tlt. Vim ' 
1   WM,  he  won 
■lamajyi'for'tht'ibii 
•»«i.i- HI sunUvu/ili 
5iO( '..anil ttyaen 
a ' (■; in.'.-, seeoi" 1 
aU6/k'r—orilv .11 1 
il*fnogramiM,»il 
.date "Opens gU — 

t, r<ioo, 'hut 'the 
-a*. Sf" Ihe-the 1- 
al«i f spae;IBT.ill 
sit -Sn.-is'tne 
fc»X' opener BIiM 
■teifMirt of ii-. 
watt'.clis"i.!yTi.^' 
ivrery utiplous 
wjet;pnil'. iioklw 
?isi ■ lire'WOT-1 
iajan theater, 
'ji'frouvc'livm 

teitldd .unt I 
ifanetice, tbut 
aaWvwwMciin 
iiaBckes an 
e   oOMS •«> • 
BeesntoB'te 
■dsafies ttny 
■rwird aim 
*i .:■•■....-.  - 

Itttnaiperl 
fcr!   duns    .- 
■n!  wsl' ■ 
11 up in a 
■be. calls 
faWrward 
Uo ean,' 
Khnte. [ 
■ri-eiise! 
kciinjj 
••e.aiH 
trflnJ 
pibol 
'•law's' 
aae '! 

For 'I v-enty-one Y 
■J 

ears 

Bc-nanza,\ 
Orinoco 

— Fa rmer's 
Bone 

F. 5 i R0YSTER 
GU 4N0 CO., 
No» -folk, Va. «», 

have been the standard Cotton and 
lobacco guanos  in the South- 
because great care is used in the 
selection of materials. 

Ask your dealer for Roysler's 

goods and don't take substitutes 
«"i to be just as good. See that 
tne trade-mark is on every bag. 

Sous* 
Stomach 

—     c^TABLlSHKD 1875.- 

No appr lite, k»as ot strength, 
mas. acadoi he. 1 Joaatipatlon. bad breath 
general deU lly. : DOT risings, and catarrh 
of the etoroa ;h ar. I all due to indigtahon. 
KodolreHeT.3lTCl: raMlon. Thb new^cov- 
ory repraaeBi the    natural juices of dire*. 

In     a      k__i.i •'J 

S. M. SCHULTZ K'L" John^on, 
L MVU"« * »- GREENVILLE. N. C. GREENVILLE. N. C. 

&3KtB!aTSfiRK ferS *—. Tile Se«e, 
Hides, h ur, Cotton   Heed     '  R».    ■' Uaa "Emitted and wi,.^   . 
rels, Tnrkevs,  Eso-   Ptr'"'S:: 

—<■- ,   .......  .....     "-■».•! juicej ot darea.   c*n„Vl™        «. "..      "r">    eM" Hep 
tlon aa fjfg exlat   In a healthy Hi   Sr5      'Vattresses,   Oak   StlllK 
combi^dj. h  the   greatee, KawTSSfa I BaL J' <»rriair«». Go-Crr-s Par UJ 
and MMkxlive   properl.ee.    KodoTfa? Shita Tables   IdUMOam   QoJ?,l 

dy.pepeia.daie ,0, only relieve lna,ge«io*   l.o.elard and   K,V*e8V?af"    d iand dyspepsti, 
Ilielpi 

but this famous remed, 
(nelpj all .ate n ich troubles by cleainliir 
qrurirylng, .aw-e lenlng   and   strengiheaing 
'"'         —mairanes lining Ihe siomach 

« Ravaasweod. W. Va.._ 
»our mnach (or tail) rnra. 
wa   are now usinc It ID aaNk 

r..i> first r.-jrular lHi«iness meet 
nt of trie   board   will   be held  j£ or two ^ „, f „. „ ,„ ,,av H 
I liars lay ni^..t    niira is a year 
n- much W)rK bef >ro them, and 
they A'ant t> make it a t;ood year 

•8   ■ 
i* ' 
irfl 
»ri 
vi 
tl 

nhe muoaue 
Mr. S. S. KM. 

* I wai ir^ubiai* 
•S-odol cur.d me. 
waWtabf." 

FOB   MOtl.CHF-WI.K   KIOHBVB 

^aWnaWBalXlllldWLADOaPILia-tan,,,,^,. 
rtViwparedAaCtO. *eWITT*oo..cii«s, 

hi 
orelard and Gail   * Ax Snutr! 

submitted and esti.nates fur- 
nished on application. All work gaur- 
ttteal    Turn key job when ever d^r- 

em 

rfl? 
aaalu 

Of Course! 
You get Harness, 
Horse Goods, &c, 

of 

J.     P. 

* 

for tlje toiwi 

Hicks' Capudine Cures 
I is not a narcotic or dope but removes 
lie cause. Get a bottle and try it for 
headaches, sour stomach, indigestion 
pains or colds. Id's liquid— affects im- 
pediateiy-pleasaht to take. Sold at 
all drug stores. 

Every Man His Own  Doctor. 

The average man cannot afford to 
employ a physician for ev:ry slight an- 
mi-lit or injury that may occur in his 
family, nor can he afford to neglect 
them, as so 'light an injury as the 
•crnt.-h of . ji.i has been known t- 
MUM to* less of n limh. Hence every 
man must from necessity lie hii nw:i 
doctor for this class of ailments. Success 
often deqends upon prompt treatn-.eni 
which can only lie had when suitahii 
medicines are dent nt hand. Chamber- 
lain's Remedies have been in the nar- 
k«t for many years ai.d enjoy a good 
reputatio 1, 

Chamberlain'* Colic, Cholera an.i 
i)iarrhoea Remedy for bowel complaint. 

t'hatnbe Iain's Cough Remedy fee 
couichs, cold.--, croup and whoopi t 
co mh. 

Chamberlain's Pain Balm (an anli- 
septic liniment) for cuts bruises, burn-. 
•Drains, swellings, lame back and rheu 
matic |i..ir.s. 
Cham I erla n's Stomach and Liver Tal 

lets for conatipi'ion, billiousness a-. 
atom ich troubles. 

Chamberlian'.H Salv   for diwRM-a o' 

Littleton B;gh Moo!. 
RAYi.iOD BROWNING 
L. W. BAGLEY, A. B. 

Principals. 

ADVANTAGES. 
1. Bntranca into eoilaaaa and univer- 

sities on certificate. 
2. Faculty    of    experienced   college 

teachers. 
,t. .iciiolnrships from leading colleges. 
I. Bxponees moderate- -no extras. 
5. Health conditions unsurpassed. 
6. Prepare • for '-fe or college. 
7. Thorough instruc ion. 
8. Home mlluence. 
!». li.10.1 library. 

I1!). No Saloons. 
Time to enter] Sept.   3 

For fbt/.er information and catalogue 
ati'rcss.       Z. P. Heachhoard, Supt.   1 

Littleton, N. C 

Remarkable Retcue. 

ThaX truth U stranger than fiction 
has OsWe more been demonstrated in 
the little town of Fedora, Tenn., the 
residc-ure of C. V. Pepper. He writes' 
•I was in bed, entirely disabled with 
hemorrhages of the lungs and throat. 
Doctor.) failed to help me, and all hope 
had tied when I began taking Dr. King' 
New Discovery. The.i instant relies 
cam.-. The courhing soon ceased; thf 
bleeding diminished rapidly, and ie 

, three week* I wai able to go to work.u 
Gnaraetced cure for coughs and cold . 
5ic. and $1.00, at J. L. Wootens dr'gs 
store.   Trial bottle free. 

aaiy, but even in tl esc there i.s sue 
it pleading look in 1 he poor woman'1 
•yea is she lorreo. lew one's liglii 
baggage that no ma" 1 with a ton.lei 
heart tan keep Ilia I: und out of ln- 
chmige pocket, llo k now* the worn 
an is under heavy e. lpcni.es. She 
mast be expensively i tressed in up 
to d:-te style to keep h «r jul>. 

l»ut occasionally a 1 nan will re- 
volt. One tells how one kaTttM even 
ing Jn; went to n vari tty theatei 
alone. lie dodged the ( eimeuse al 
a busy moment, slipped doavi the 
aisle, found his seat by hi 'mcekf and 
sat down in it frith an ex|i roaaion of 
unconscious innocence. A « it wu- 
»ann, he had no overcoat, ■ und he 
hid nil hut under the seat. All ithe 
■•me, loward the end of t te per 
formance the ouvrcuse ap peare.-i 
,with outstretched hand. 

• "What for?" he asked. \ 
"For service," she answered.  \ 
"What sea-vice ?" 

•"The customary service." 
"Hut you gave  me  none. 

should 1 give you anything?" 
"Oh, pardon," she explained in wi 

good audible tone. "I did not rei v 

ogriize that monsieur was a dead- 
head!" 

This brought him to time, and h 
gave her a franc.—New York Sun. 

v.Kh Vl''r,Tohaci'°   Key Wee, 

Cnaned Cherriis, Peaches, Ap 
ft*  l™ A' P'es. Syrup, .T-nj- 
6W r ,0Z' ,Su"8r- Coffee. Meat! 
hoKp, Lye Mavic F,M,d,   Matches 
• "l.-'.otton Seed M«*| and Hulls 
Ga.rten Seeds, Oranges, Appl,..- 

0"«    l>.ndie.;    Dred    Apfl.-' 
(Peaches, Prunes, curra.its. Rail 
|Hiua . |;. .said chi. a   ware  Tip 

-ri.Wn.4fn   ware,   cakes    an., 
aik.rs Ma.-aroni, chde.-e, Rj>ei 

HAmond  - r. ;rfl,nS. fr.Di.    f   '"   r. Sew  .o.ya]' Sewinjr M» 

' "**j .°»l'y«nd qoanfty     rIl<p f,., 
iwl.    (   mi- see me 

jntralbth* Shop.1 

0      I'llrll 
swfithe 'town-. 

ffour i-iittliM in , ,|„ ,allo 1 
«"• pi.-HKied . ver • 
Imriiei. 

(Onr pfc,e- 1-   uvtff 
»"' „M      I   ,   '. 

W* iiiwtii vo >.<• 
■i>4 sek you to 
•feel »pi>K, ia, 

>*orl «H<-t 
a   !<ill«..' 

"If, 
sn. 

rarora « h«rp 

S. M. 
l'hi.rcr-5 

Schultz. 

JL. O'QUINN&CO 
LEADING FLORISTS 

OF NORTH CAROLINA.' 
ers in"* °f "" o"ind» ef «"°ice outflow 
■^ WeririuT"''   ^'al "tention  given 

m-Htv„Het^       '   a!d',h""e   ,ree" '" 

Raleigh. N. C Phc 

Fstablishot in IWA 

149 

'IK rouagc 
■n. .1.11 when 

\\ Div 

Why 
Certainl 

NOBLES 
Barber 
>hcp. 

i-W. PFBRY & CO. 
NORFOLK   v\ 

Cotton Dactors and h.indlers of 
raging-, Ti-sandBag?. 

CorresDondenei" rtnd 
solicited. 

Yo ucan afford it! 

■h. -•■. 

I- 
K 

11    ; 
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Do Not Neglect the Children, 
At this season of th_- year the first 

unnatural looseness of a child's bowels 
sh mid have immediate attention. The 
beit thine; thst can be given is Cham- 
berlain's (,'olic. Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Reme ly followed by castor oil as direct- 
ed with each bottle of the rWine.ly. For 
salebv all Drujgii't aid Dealers 111 Pat- 
ent Medacires 

He Fired th.-.Stick. 
"I have fired the walking-stick I've 

carried over 40 years, on account of a 
sore that resisted every kind  of treat 
m»n*.   nnHI  I   Miw   "...I.I,-',   «,—■■'» 

'; .,-n, 

-. ■« .1 .a 
1 ii  r 1 1 • 

Making  P.n, n.u  Hats. 
Tin- pauama hat industry ii car 

ricd on in the dopajstmonti of Cun- 
dinaniarea, Tolima, aVntioqaiti tnd 
Santander, in the rvriiblie of Co- 
llombia,   bul   mostly   w   the   last 
Wined department, aftatse it is On- 
bscudwinner t" more tlHW one-half 
.0?  itl   population.    Thorn   are  m 
regular factorios, but the hatu a ■■ 
hand .ui.ven hv thouiaftdl of BSBMni 
women  in  almost  as  many  house 
holds and   old or traded in tike 1 1 
ml   stores   in  eichan^o  for  prov, 
sions or articles of clothing, the h«i 
being in these rogions a convenieii' 
medium ef exchange, the housewife 
exchanging the prodifct of her lulio. 
for «o many pounds of flour, sugur. 
etc.    Panama  huts are mado  wit! 
the veins of fibers of a palm leaf, 
I' •• I' '    '•' '1 r.     ' 
.•    -oiliuuo    •    III   ' •    'I.fl 1  ...e   .. 

Ua«..u.- ilaituuiire Si;li. 

38 cents per week 
pays-for a 

ITLrrPMONt: 

\ 

h»al |o Hgto trice 
Shsr|>   RatOr's  clean   Towels 

o<.d work guaranteed 

Cosmetjfcs A Specialty. 
Hot aod Cold Baths 

Tliankloir oneand ail for you 
:*roas«aDd ho|)i      for 

1 sine. 1 reraalu, 
• ours K> serve, 

8. J. NOB/.E5, Prop. 

DON'T TAKE CHANCES 
• "rotting stale goods in warm 

•"ne to my (tore  for 

-"•HIES 

ami 

pat 

shipments 

D*afLiM CBSWJ be Csred 
by li'cul'applications   as  th.„-  „ 
SL^^th?"« 

tirei, ci„ae(i' De;,;;,lw';,:' ,s •»■ 

ken out   and this tui:"    ■ „..      i   ,     T 
normal condition, nsarln?w,. 1     !,s 

surfacas. "'a"'<>n of themucous 

for 

j-ruggrista. 
Take Hall's Kanulv 
tint. ' 

Pill's for constipa- 

JAME8 L. FLEMINr. 
ATTORNBY AT LAW," 

"TT*. N. C. 

V. vour 

^SIDENCE 
row 

apfi.r TO 
>CA!  .     «,l.N*.-;«. 

-*•>••»«, TrltB.Vrn 
r-'a».»C.' C 

I'll stop 1 
first-befr' 
my Pinl- 
mall • 
-r 
r 

r ,.,. * 

BHtS-a 
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The  Savory Seemless Roaster. 
Is far superior to any other 

Roaster made, not an ounce of 
substance lost Other roasters 
waste from 10 to 20 per cent. 
The Savory seamless roaster 
needs no water, grease or atten- 
tion of any kind. It simply asks 
to be let alone. Retai us all j uices 
and flavors, renews the youth of 
the toughest fowl. One great 
feature of the Savory roaster ;s 
the oval bottom, with the ordi- 
nary flat bottom roaster the 
moisture brought out of the meat 
by cooking has no chance to ac- 
cumulate and is burned and dried 
up in the bottom of the pan. In 
the oval 1 ottom this meat juice 
flows continuously to the lowest 
point of the bottom, where it is 
turned into steam and condensed 
on the surface of the meat This 
condensation continues until the 
roast has become heated through 
to the temperature of the atmos- 
phere in the roaster, when the 
condensation stops and the brown 
ing of the roast begins. 

The Savory roaster is self bast- 
ing and self browning. The 
bottom is raised off tre oven 
by the outside heat-retaining 
jacket, which applies a uniform 
heat to the roast from all sides 

The Savory roaster i sin a class 
to itself. Is guaranteed to give 
satisfaction when used accord- 
ing to directions. Buy one. take 
it home, go by the directions, use 
it thirty days, if not all we claim 
forth, return it to us and we will 
give you back your money, pro- 
viding the roaster when return- 
ed, is in good condition. 

See our window display of the 
Savory roasters. We will be 
glad to show you. Call and see 
them. 

J.R. & J. G. MOVE 

BINGHAM 
SCHOOL' 
1793   1908 

HlK IIS YEARS I i l- :-,1   I i (in I U.K. and f... I IKK. 
, bt IIKN ..i 'lHE'BINCH>H SCHOOL    Ideal's locuad .« 

A-I>.MI1<- Pl.ii.Mii OfBanitiiitmMll.l I'AKV I„*,1IM iphne,control sad errlafa 
I ■'- fipellsd (r.»m other schools n.1 received Vicious lx>y, eipelled .is soon II 
duimctrl. H»lllH'«l«d'dl.ypWf o(h..n..| limited u-tM. Kales reason- 
able.  AddmTcu' K. HINOHAMTSWI. K  F l>. K...«. ASHKV1I.I.K. N C. 

PLACE fifty different 
makes of Womens shoes to- 
gether. Ask ten women to 
make achoice. Nine of them 
will pick the "QUEEN QUAL- 
ITY" SHOE. We have test- 
ed and proved this. There 
must be a reason why 
"QUEEN QUALITY" outsells 
all other women's shoes in 
the world. 

C S.   FORBES 
SOLE AGEN 

FARMVILLE   DEPARTMENT. 
This department is in charge of W. Parker who is author- 
ized to represent The Reflector in Farmville and vicinity. 

Farmville. N- C July 2. 
Crops are whooping up and 

our farmers are begining to 
smile. 

The Primitive Baptists held 
their union meeting on Sunday 
at Tyson's church with a large 
crowd. Rev. P. D. Gold, of 
Wilson, and Mr. Yelveton preach- 
ed Sunday 

Mrs. Mary R. Thigpen. wife of 
W. J.'Thigpen, of Hassel, Martin 
county, died Saturday, June 29th. 
She had been sick two weeks 
with typhoid fever. -She was 
hurried in the family burial 
grounds near Farmville. Elder 
Forbes conducted the services 
Mrs. Thi^pen was sister of Dr. 
C. C, O. L., and Benjaman 
Joyner- 

She leaves six children, oldest 
9 years of age, youngest 8 
months, husband one sister with 
a host of. f riei ds to mourn her 
death. Our heart goes out in 
sympathy with the bereaved 
ones. 

There has been some excite- 
ment in our neighborhood a few 
days ovei a mad dog making his 
appearance last Saturday even- 
ing lighting and biting nearly all 
the dogs around. W. R. Home 
killed one that he fought on his 
farm. One at Mrs. Mollie Ty- 
son's was killed, two at W. H. 
Wilkerson's. It was thought 
the mad dog came from Green 
ville and left on the Wilson road, 
but we hope some one has been 
Sticky eno'igh togeta shot at him 
IVhat is the law about killing 
logs that have been bitten by 
mad dogs? 

Last Tuesday   25th,  I  found 
myself enroute to the  picnic at 
Green  Spring.   Arriving   there 
about eleven o'clock I found the 
grounds   well   strewn   with a 
crowd of good looking social and 
jovial crowd of friends and aleo 
some  strangers.     Best   of all 
everj one seemed in fine spirits, 
and a gala day was  in view for 
all    The spring  water was in 
great demand, the weather being 

(warm and the water extra tine. 
1 and refreshing.   A generous sup- 
ply was constantly on the ground 
supplied by Mr.   Watt Park;r, 

,manager, of the picnic and also 
i the spring.   In his usual gracious 
manner he welcomed, waited on 

land talked  to every  one,  and 
! made every one  glad   they had 
j visited his picnic and tasted   his 
life saving   mineral   water.   I 

' think this one day has  won for 
I him  a lasting remembrance by 
'all present.   There   was  many 
|other enjoyable features of the 
(day.   Among  them   were    the 
| music rendered by the Farmville 
string band which  was appreci- 
ated by old and young, but those 

: who tripped the   light  fantastic 
i toe enjoyed it best.   About 1 p. 
Im. lunch was ses-ved   and every 
, one seemed to think the mineral 
; water or something had quite an 
appetizing effect.    The dilferent 

'groups of friends all  over the 
grounds seemed to enjoy eating 

j and chatting, and being gathered 
together on the delightful occas- 
ion.   Afttf a needed   rest the 
music reminded the crowd that 
the musicians were feeling better 
prepared   for  their  duties and 
dancing again began on the pa- 
villion,  and   every    one   there 
seemed  interested and enjoyed 
the hours as they slipped   by so 
swiftly.    About      2:30 

J.I. EDWARDS. 
Painter and Designer. 

FARMVILLE.  N. C. 

All wurk guaranteed. 
Prompt attention   to  orders. 

F.F. ELCHR. 

Farmville N. C. 

Manufacturer of 

Slop Brick- 

Th- best clay an 1 the »>est burn- 
ed ISrirU on ti e market.    Orders 

filled on short  notice. 

COWS FOR SALE. 

I have four centlo cows,   (jood mist- 
ers, from 4 loo years old. average 1 to 
2 nalloiif per day, calves 1 to 2  months 

Sold under guarantee. ". 

JASON JOYNER, 
KAKMVIIXE. N. C. 

2 pa 
old. 

TOWNSEND &   WINDHAM. 

HEAL ESTATE AGENTS, 

Farmville   N.   C. 

We will buy or sell your real 

e-ta-e. 

J. B. NORMS 
(At Parker's Old Stand.) 

WILSON STREET. 

Farmville, N. C. 
All kk.ds of n pairing of Carts 

and Wagons. 
In fact any kind  of work in 

wood and iron. 
All work guaranteed. 

Dr. G. E. Weeks, 
DENTIST. 

Office over Harden Bros, new 

store. 
Farmville, N. C. 

Open all hours of the day. 

IOHN HARDV 

Tnsorial Artist. 
Farmville, N, C, 

Comfortable chairs, (food lights, 
sharp tool" and expert bar- 

bers. Satisfaction guar- 
anteed. M"n's cloth- 

ing cleaned and 
nressed. 

. L. IAN 
FARMVILLE,     C. 

Optician   and  Watch-maker, 
Glasses Fitted.   Examination of 

eyes free. 
All watch and clock work guar- 

anteed. 

Listen Listen 
For 30 days  you  can  get  24 

cute little Photos for 25 cents at 
Taylor's Gallery- 

MunforcTs Big Store 
•'« offering a complete ine of 

\ 
^.Cothing, Dry Goods, Shoes    Hats, 

and Millinery - -3 
to-wrong by inspecting our Good* for you will certain 

*"l%'v be pleased with the pike. 

RD'S STORE 

o'clock 
Senator Willis R. Williams was!photos~Go at once to 
announced to make a brief speech j and get 24 
and I feel that all present felt I Photos that 
honored by having such a I Price 25c. 
staunch, deep, well read man to 
entertain them- His speech was 
based upon facts of personal 
experiences associated with the 
spring and surroundings and 
friends who had passed away. 
Oh! I just thought how glad that 
I had come, to hear these brief 
sketches by one satrue, tried and 
trusted. Hope he may live to 
make many more just such. Af- 
ter the speech a base ball game 
between Castoria and Green 
Spring teams, decided in favor 
of old Green Springs, and 6f 
course most all present were glad 
to raise three cheers for our 
boys, but we equally sympa- 
thized with the others. Come 
over again boys and try to get 
even- After the game of ball all 
gathered around the pa villion to 
enjoy the dancing, &c, until the 
sun began to remind us we were a 
little distance from home and 
that we had only a short time to 
bid our friends adieu, and ex- 
press our hearty thanks to all 
who had been so royal in making 
this day just the day that it was. 
one to be r^mem^cr^d  forev« 

Farmville 
of those cute little 
Taylor  is  making. 

WHEN YOU BUY A 
PIANO You will get the 
most satisfaction and 
pleasure if you bny a 
S11EFF PLAYER 

PIANO Because, in ad- 
dtionto its being a fine, 
high grade upright piano 
to be played in the ordi- 
nary way, it has in its 
meennism that which 
when desired, enables 
any member of the fami- 
ly, without any musical 
education, to play any- 
thing from popular song 
to grand opera. These 
wonderful instruments 
are told from maker to 
us»r, on easy terms. 
Send your name and ad- 
dress for particu.are to. 

CHAS. M. STEIFF 
L. C. Street, Mgr., H4 
Granby St Norfolk Va. 

The Piano with the 
Sweet Tone" Official 
Piano Jamestown Expo- 
aiti .:.. 

W. M. LANG. 
CoraerMak ud Wilson Streets, Farmritte, M. C 

General Merchandise, 
For Cash or on Time 

Queen Quality Shoes for Women  and  King Quality  Shoej for 
Men. 

Cotton, Shuck and Fit Silt'e>s s. 
Complete line of ever -thing in the way of Or',  Goods, Clothing, 

Groceries, Hardware, feed sniff ana fertlizers-        6 

r urr»irjure Dejxirl'njerjl' 01; Second Flc loor. 

Co m 

DARDEN BROS. 
Lang Building,        Main Street,        Farmville, N. C 

New Firm.   New Store.  New Goods. 

>My   fkeekof    Gcix'iul   Merchandise ab 
Close fiil! Qi\f\) I Vices. 

Gents Fine Clothing: a Speciality. 
You make no mistake in trading with us, for you get 

the best goods at lowest price. 
Perfection Quality and dresswell shoes for Ladies and gentlemen 

at their cut price, Ladies fancy  drets goods, 

T. L. & W. J. TURNAGE.   0 
General Merchants 

Main and Wi Ison Sts, Farmville, N. Cv 

Dry   Grood?, Clothing,   Heavy  and 
Fancy   Groceries,    M;.rdware,   Fur- 

ture. Stock F-j-sd, and Fertilizer. 
Complete line of Carpets, Mattings and Rugs- Agents for 

Guns, Pistols and Rifles. 
Coupons with premiums for every dollar in cash trade. Call 

and see o i 
s with pr 
i. lock. 

W. APOLLARD&CO 
Davis Old Stand, Main Street, Farmville, N. C. 

Complete stock lieneral Merchandise- 
Ccsh or time trade solicited 

Buyers of Cotton and Country Produce. 
Meat. Hay, Corn, Oats and Fertilizer in carload lots. 

Everything in Dry C>ods and Groceries. 
Distributors of Peters' celebrated Shoes for Men and Women. 

A fronts forMonticellcLauud'y Colors and Cutii-ets each. 

Horton Hotel 
Farmville, N. C. 

Centrally   loctted.      .Veil venti- 

lated.     Up-to-date  furnishings. 

Polite servants.    Best table the 

market   atlords at all  seasons. 

Rates Reasonable. 

Buss meets all  trains. 

First cliss livery witb gold rigs 
and horses. 

B. S. Smith, 
FARMVILLE tf. C. 

BOARDING KOUSE. 
located   < n  corner 
Contentnoi streets, 
and    permanent, 

rates and prompt 

Wilson and 
Transient 

Reasonable 
attention. 

j   L Thorne, 
ac=^=-=   MI        - n: 

DRUGGIST. 
Main Street. 

Fiuinville N. ■>, 

Everything found in an uptodate 
Drug Store. Good lino Oils and 
Paints.    All kinds of softdrinks. 

Ice through the season. 

Open 7 a. m. to fl 
day 8 to 9:30 a. in. 

p.   m.   Sun 

I. P. TAYLOR. 
WILSON STREET. 

Farmville. N. C. 

PBofoflrapber al)d Fancy 
Groceries. 

COOL DRINKS AND REFRESH 
MENTS. 

25 years exqerience in Phototr- 

rtohv   Ar'i";" -ork trut'tMead 

Enlarging a speciality. 

Tonsorial Emporium. 
Staton  Clark, Proprietor. 

Farmville, N.   C. 

Satisfaction guaranteed. Strict* 
ly Hygenic. Exp-rionced Bar- 
bers, Sharp Razors, Clean Tow- 
els. 

Gerts Clothin z repaired, clean- 
ed and   pressed. 

RB.BYNUM 
FARMVILLE, N.   C. 

Jeweler and Keul Estate Agent. 
Watches and Clocks repaired on  short 

notice.   Work guaranteed. 

ZEBBYNUM 
Farmville, A*. C. 

MARKET- 
Fresh Meats.   Beef,    Fish. 

Local and Richmond Products, 

J, M^INDHAM 
FJ7MtV7r.r 

<Sm 
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TOWN MAI TERS SUfttEAMS SOCIETY. 

The AMernzi   Levy   License   Taxet.  Yonnj Ft fie   Organiz.-   J or   W"orL. 

The board of aldermen met in; On Sunday afternoon the 
adjourned sessi .n Monday night y»ung people and children of 
aixof the membersU*insr present. Memorial Baptist church and 

License tax<•■>   wer,.   | vi d    „! Sundiy school organized a Sun- 
l>-iis Missi.maiy Society  There 
\v:i.  I'-iro" attendance and  the 
• ■!!■■ :'nifi)   of members for   th-' 

*as very  enour- 
foilowing   offiesrs 

DISCOURAGING   OUTLOOK. 

Excessive Much 

follows,  in nvwt  inalaneea  r« 
maining the mme ns Ivk y ill": 

P->(>! and bi-,ri-<l talsies 5>2J. 
Opera bouse$£). >':  '" *J'   -' 
Traveling th*atrtesl»and min- ajrin^. 

strels showing outsid s t-t licm at 
hall, $15 per day. 

Public auctioneers $10 
Butchers and fresh meat deal 

era $10. 
Wood and coal dealers $10. 
Undertakers $10 
Photographers $5 per year 

Itenerant photographers $10 pur 
month. 

Junk dealers $5 per month. 
Livery stables $25. 
Hotels charging $2 per day 

$15, charging $1.50 perd*y $10. 
charging *1 per day $7.50, pri- 
vate boarding houses $5.    This 

eVccad: 
i.   wl-T- Ms-a.  B. E.   Parbam 
Pr t -i'k'i:t—Mis< Lillian Burch, 
Vice-Presidtnt—Miss      Pattie 

Wooten 
Recording       Secretary —Miss 

Annie Leonard Tyson. 
Corresponding        oeeawtary 

Milton Pugh 
Treasurer   Miss Mattie Law- 

rence. 
Pianist—Miss    Hennie   Rags 

dale. 
Tne     following    committees 

were also appointed: 
Membership—David     Which- 

not to apply to houses not taking *™.    Alexander Harper, Misses 
Mary   Lucy Depree ard Myrtle 
Warren 

more than two boarders. 
?kailing rinks $5 per month. 
Oealers in pistols, etc., $5 per 

year. 
l£estiii!-i!>ts$5. 
Exhibitions ^of wax works, &c 

$10 per day. 
Merry-go-round or stand for 

any game $1© per day 
Drays, one hors.2 $10, two 

horses $20, three or more horses 
$25. 

Dogs, males $1. females $2. 
Venders of m ^dicines or other 

articles selling on foot, stand or 
vehicle or house rented tempor- 
arily $10 per day. 

"Deale's in fi'-e works $25. 
Dealers in second hand clotlh- 

ing$50 per day. 
Circus, one rin> $50. per aav, 

two or more rings $75, each side 
show $20. 

Oil storage tank exceeding KM) 
a lions capacity $100. 
Itinerant <cr:ilist or optician 

$?5. 
Street venders of lemonade, etc 

$r>. 
Gypsies,     palmist*.      fortune 

tellers etc-. $50. per day- 
Feather renovators $10. 
Bill-poster $&. 
All license are for one year ex- 

cept wlvre otherwise stated. 
Sev>ralapi>licatii'is for license 

for pool tables and r.-slaurants 
were granted. Two applications 
for pool table license in second 

■story of buildings were denied. 

THK S0WB3SO1 SYSTEM. 

The board held a meeting Mon- 
day afternoon, BIK of the mem- 
bers present, in regard to these 

Ceptance of the sewerage svstem. 
The eommitteeappointed to in- 

spect the system reported that 
they found it in good condition 
and it was accepted. 

An order was drawn for the 
Burt Kasson Construction CSJ to 
complete payment dor construc- 
tion. 

This company also presented 
an e*tra bill for $1,*01.80, which 
they had charged against the 
town for lost time arising from 
delay in getting material. As 

•the town was not responsible tor 
this, bill was not allowed but re- 
ferred to a committee- 

Payment was also made with 
Mr. Ludlow in settlement of his 
cervices. Mr. Ludlow's bill con- 
tained an extra charge of $720. 
being 8 per cent on the $9,"00 
the sewerage system cost over 
the original estimate of $15,000. 
There was some discussion over 
the matter but the bill was al- 
lowed, Aldermen Carr, Wood 
ward. Bowen, Mooring and 
Forbes voting for it and Alder- 
man Flanagan voting against it 

Absentees   Misses Jessie 
Brhkley Inez   Pittman,    Ethel 
Bowling and Maggie Norman. 
Music-Misses Ruebelle Forbes, 

Hennie   Ragsdale    and   Helen 
Pugh. 

The socitey will meet the first 
and third Sundav afternoon in 
each month- 

De*h of Mr. T. H. Fleming. 

ljuii.erly, N. C, July   8th. 1907 

There is a spirit of gloom re- 
.•entlyerast over our community: 
■ >y the death of one of ojr best 
men. On Friday evening, July 
15th, the spirit of Mr. T. Heberf 
i-leming took its flight after ar 
illness oi nearly four weeks. The 
doatli-ot Mr. Fleming is especial- 
ly Sid as he and his little girl 
were both taken down about thn 
ame time with typhoid fever, 

and both l.ave been nursed mort 
of tne time in thsMsmu room, uv. 
til Mr. Fleming became s>> very 
low, then the little girl was re- 
moved to another room. It was 
seenior som ■ time thatitTMB 
■i battle between death, and tie 
uurse.and we had ,11 hoped the 
nurse wouid oe 'victorious, but 
fate it seems had d creel other- 
wise nn.l at exactly 1) o'clock his 
life parsed out as gently as the 
railing leaves oi autumn tide. 

M • Fleming's death removes 
from oai midst one of our lead- 
ing men in everything which 

'■•s to aiake foi material pro- 
rieys. In the Sunday school, 
.-.«: rlinr.-li. and as a citizen of 

Slie conrciunity, he was alwayj 
ready to assist and take part in 
any work that would in any way 
redound to the good of the com- 
munity. 

He came into our neighbor-: 
hood about 15 years ago and soon 
after purchased the Spencer 
Wooten place where he has since 
built a nice home ani wa& just 
entering upon that period of 
man's lice when he need not de- 
vote all his time to the pursuits 
of worldly .tilings, but may take 
a day when he will to eijoy with 
his frier.ds -or family. Tha de- 
ceased was about 40 yaars old 
and leaves a wife and four chil- 
dren The little girl iias not 
been considered dangerously 
sL'k at any time, and we hope 
for her speedy recovery. To 
his family we evtend our fieepest 
sympathy, their loss is irrepar- 
able. 

Rain   Has   Cussed 
Dasu(e. 

Mr R. W. King, chairman of 
the board of county commis- 
sioners, spent a portion of last 
week at his farm over the line in 
Craven county. While away he 
passed through much of the 
south-eastern portion of the 
county, and says that in the 
twenty five years he baa been 
going over the counly he had 
never observed poorer vrop 
prospects- He says that begin 
ing about 5 miles southeast of 
Greenville and on to Maple Cy- 
press, then though the Center- 
ville section to Grifton, then on 
bv Ayden and half way back to 
Greenville from the latter place 
the rains have been so excessive 
that it does not look like more 
than 40 per cent of a cotton crop 
will be made. The com ..crop 
has also s iffered greatly. 

CT*TE   nEWS. 

happenings infNarth  Cuolins. 

The negro'arrested as Wilson 
on tl e cl.arge of assaulting Mrs 
Scott, wa* not identified at the 
rifeht party. 

The Hebrew citizens of New 
Bern have purchased a lot on 
which tobuilda synagogue. 

E. C. Cozr.Tt. of Granville 
•county, hasatio? weiirhrn<» 1,- 
460 pounds or. exhibition nt the 
Japi" town exposition, llis the 
largest hog in the world 

The remains of Dr. James 
Dinwiddie, who recently died in 
California, were brocght to 
Raleigh   for interment 

J. T. Wood, a youn* man of 
Clayton, committed suicide in a 
boarding house at RaWgji vherc 
h ■ was steppin?. He shot him- 
self in tha head with a pistol. 

ALFRED S:HULT2 WINS. 
St— 

Geb IMooford's Free Trip to Expositiou 
AlfredSchultz, SOT of Mr. S, 

M. Schultz. was made very happy 
Saturday night. And it was ail 
brought about by a ticket he held. 

At the beginning of the big 
special sale at C. T Munford's. 
it was announced that on Satur 
day night somebody would be 
given a lree tr p to the James- 
town expositi".i Every person 
spending a d >!1 ir .'.t t1'.? ss« was 
given a number »l bfc'cet, a c^u 
pon of it bearing same number 
being kept in the store, and any 
one could get jusi as many tick 
etsas he spent dollars 

Saturday night all the coupons 
were placed in a sack and 
a disinterested party was 
called in and a«ked to draw a 
coupon from the sack. The 
number 1132 was announce! and 
in-Untly the crowd in *:he store 
weat to looking over their tick- 
et J "Here's 1432" cried a voicr 
triumphantly and all eyes turned 
to Alfred Schultz as he pulled 
the right number out of his 
bunch of fourteen tickets and 
held it up. He was dec'ar-d 
winner of the free trip and will 
go to the exposition as the truest 
of Mr. Munford- 

The special saie will go on 
»vthrough this week and next Sat- 

urday night a free railroad 
jtickct to the exposition and re- 
turn will be awarded to some 
holder of a ticket. Every dollar 
spent at Munford's this week 
entitles the purch&serto a chance 
at tiiis free railroad ticket. The 
special cut prices on all goods at 
Usnford's store will be the same 
this week as last 

ALL   OVER   THE   HOUSE. 

Hint* on Dressing and   Serving Salads 
Domestic   Notes. I 

Most salads shouM he dressed jaut! 
before   ■erring,   whether    French1 

in wing or mayonm 'eiaoset. Col- 
cry or fattui •' wilts if li-ft in oil and 
vinegar.   Celery FIIO ltd not i-ven be 
W.I-IHMI   Ion;;  before  ferving,  as  it 
boc omi's rii-'l\.    I'otato MIIUI), how- 
rver, is no exception to the rule.1 

I'utatoc-a take up large (jusutitics of   m 

A   LITfLE 

•OI'   Nutmeg'!-- 

NONSENSE. 

Curs  Fo. aying   as 
What  Ails You. 

The idle BUD is no man's idoL 
A man kui ?Iill liev bosi sense aa' 

own an autermoiii'e. 
Some people envy a IICD on ai, 

'coz it's a Mttin' daOVB job. 
They is one man we k:n allus look 

in the c\e—the  man  who owes us 

,1 
-. ,    '■ ' 

Kv'ryb'iildy l.'lievcs thet a snorer 
-*»   -r-'-      —r -' •'■"'■•• ■'•    ','"      '. t:or_= ',   it i. es: ■>rer who does t)-e -.iin wbaie.   . ,i.,    lugisuscd. I  •-  - 
Salada m . I • of -i^-nf sliou!4 al-,f 

.s be serve,! «i. ■ > iinil cold.   Tail- I     It's til ri?fit.tcw inks the bull by 

ncd or cold cooked left over vogeta-j 
Uea are well  ulill7ei]   in -i'   its, 
are best mixed sritli Krcneli drctsinf! 
and should be placed in tlie refrig- 
er.ttor an hour *<r so before S'»r\'in2. 
Meats for ralads should bo freed 
from skill ,-r:d grirtle, e it into .-in: .1 
],i,.,'e- unil ii"•",• ! in stand with 
rrencli  dre -HIT before combining 
vutlj vegetable-. 

I the horns, ii it remember it'a dan- 
gerous I i. 

Some e ■■■•,,.■• who lav up sfur a 
rainy dav ain'l sarti»-fic4 till a reg"- 
Jur flood coiv.i x 

A   ,,M-d \,    : travels a Ions di- 

llibbon Sanc'wichcs. 
Thf.-e are v. . i ■ in different way.-. 

raryiu,; 'mi i bread • and Idling, se- 
.•orilii:-;   to   fnut-y.   I'or   instance, 
ike     xtiiiii:      , - i     l.reud and but 
er 00 both Side.-, 

deviled   lni'n   or 
: hen press tbe slie 
Sliee erossw ise, in; 
like   sandwiebes. 

Spread layer! ol 
chicken   Ix'tween. 
- firmly together. 
king thin ribbon- 
or   USO  alternate 

Peon»„e Trial in  August. 

In o-der that the wtrn-sses in 
'ho p • > lac--^ cn^" r-Hsoatl** begun 
here, in which the defendant was 
hound over to tne term of FV-der- 
al court in New Burn in October, 
may not bv held so \ntku in <:on- 
finemert Judgo Pritehard has 
ordered a pn^cial term of court 
to h<» held at Beaufort on August 
6th for th« trial or tlte en «. A 
peonage oi.se from Paytu-'ville 
will also be tried at the same 
special term. 

Calless Diys. 
Yheiv i is once a Vale se[iliouinrv 

*rlio folll!.| liiinself If linanel.il str.-ilts 
i-l |-.i-,\'i«>l alt his gpod elullieH. A 

1*1 tie lefon- TbSOlQsatvlna lie pit a lilu 
.'hii-K from limiie. 

Wlieii lie ml ||...ut for the holld.-it s 
file llrat tlilmr his in.vilu-r took ee.t of 
■no trunk was II.I -v.oreoal. anil on II 
vas plnaed ''«• pavralnoker'a Ueket be 

tlBil fi*rsntti a In r -u.ove. 
Ilasiil- cril.l.lna'.lie ticket lie Mid: 
•'Hello! Tin';- must have forgotteu 

■> 'ale Hi's . -T M the Smilli donee 
ivaeu I lefi il In '»•• eloatriMim." 

., .nniririi: later!hi inolber lork om 
lll.i ,'\"iilus t:.l:-.y».    Tlir>   also bail 
i i; -ket on tii»':■! 

• ■li'liy.  lii'UJnal l."   she  s-ld,  -siin': 
>  a  ilfdlll  leave  i:"»u  i:   'I loak 
Ionia, tini. did y.su '"   l.i|i|iin,oii . 

Sewerife Accep 

Engineer J. L.   L. 

Two Boats Collide. 

who 
the 

sys- 
re- 

.dbw, 
was (he representative of 
town in th* matter of the 
tern of sewerage that was 
cently completed, spent Monday 
here going over the system and 
the final account between the 
aldermen and the contractors. 
The system was turned over to 
the town by the contractors and 
accepted. Engineer Ludlow says 
Gre?nville has an excellent sys- 
tem of modern sewerage. 

Everybody wants a fan 

h hot :i *.-.'., 
otr. 

>»i 

Washington. N- C, July 8 — 
The gas boat Victor and the Al- 
teiro had a collision about 6 o'clock 
vesteruay afternoon while on 
Pamlico river near this city. The 
Victor is owned by Mr. R. H. 
Lane, of Aurora, and had brought 
:in excursion of colored people to 
this city. There were about 40 
neople on board when the acci- 
dent occurrei. The Alteiro, which 
runs between this city and Green- 
yule, caused the collision by run- 
ning into the Victor. The Victor 
had one side smashed in, but was 
run aground before she could 
sink. The AHeiro was apparently 

Wreck on Seaboard.:' 

Sunday -afternoon two Pull- 
man cars on the Seaboard train 
turned over near Kittrell, and 
Mrs. C. E. 'Harris, of Alabama, 
was crushed to death. Col. 
Harry Skinner, of Greenville, 
was a pitsseiiger on ti:e train, 
c-oing to Raleigh, but had gone 
in one of thv forward cars be- 
fore the accident occurroJ. Sev- 
eral people were hurt in the two 
cars that turiied over. 

Mr. J. J. Tucker Dead. 

(On Tuesday Morning Mr. 4. J. 
Tucker died at his home in Chieod 
township. For some years he 
had been in poor health. Mr. 
Turlker was about 70 years of 
ageand a mast excellent citizen. 
He it survived ny several «hil- 
dres  all  of wham are  grown. 

Kissed Her Dog. 

A Solomon came to judgement 
in St- Louis the other day in the 
person of a police captain, who 
determined the proper ownership 
of a dog disputed by two women 
by saying: "The lady that kiss- 
es the dog can have it." The 
real owner was on the spot with 
the goods. ,! 

Warehouse Eolarting. 

Work has commenced  enlarg- 
ing the Star warehouse   for the 
Farmers Consolidated    Tobacco 
Co.   The house will be made (W 

ininjured and pnceedwl on her feet wider and when completed 

I 
1 
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After Many Trials 
lie was a sail raced American tnsrtxt. 

•in 1 nn lie ••ills' 1 him-elf in n London 
reelilltra.il lie v. 1 iieiii.'.iialely iiih-inl 
ed l>y un oi...,•,:,in,us it'altcr. 

"I waul two ecus." saiil the Ainerl 
■can. "one frieil 01 one side nn.l one on 
Itbe other." 

"'ilw Is that «lr7" uske.l tin- as 
■ HI.:.!,-; waller. 

•Two DKiOi. "as- fried on one side anil 
cue on the oilier." 

"Very well. »ir " 
The   nailer  fr§f gOQS s»'\eral   miu 

•u'ea, ami when ha returned his lace 
»as a study. 

"Would you please re|N'at roar hor 
ik r. sir";" 

"I Mid very irstineily. two C88S, one 
fri"d on one side and onooa the other." 

Iipprunlve SlIeDm and then a ilaied 
"M :ry well, sir." 

ThiH time he was   Roue lonuer, and 
when ho retnrnod he said anzlotulr: 

"W'OUllI   It   lH'    :I  .'  ■  I,I   .   ;    tiHI   lllllell.   »lr. 
tis'jive .MHI repeal jour liorder. slrl I 
eiiwn't think I 'an It rlnht. sir. 3' 
knot.." 

"T»vo egBSs" said tlie Auierlean sad!;, 
and vutientry, "one l-iiil on one tldf 
and one on die oilier." 

Miiv oppressive Hilaue and IDOtber 
anil ft Inter "Very wek, fflr" 

Tills   lime  he was f>ian still  longer. 
When in- returned Ma collar ivat us 
bttttooed. his half dlsbvreled and iiis 
face ncTUti'und and bhHdhag. I-eanlui; 
over ilir waiting patron lie asked be 
seeelilnsly: 

"Would rou iniiiii irking boiled 
hens, sir?   I've 'ml rotni' tvonbi with 
the cook."   Lailies' Home loiirnal. 

Kissing ths Girls. 
Senator Vance once stiiatpod North 

Curolliiii In Joint deiiale vltb .lud.'e 
Settle,   I lie   llepuldiean   eiinsiidiite   for 
am BoreruonhJp-   All the white Dew 
aemtat turned out to hear Vance, and 
lhi> colisred Itepiilillenus to hear Settle. 
At Hie eniii'lusleii of the speakini,- one 
day, Vunee was told thill 11 number of 
youiiK women had expressed a desire 
to kiss the Demoerstle ceadnuite, 

llo steppeil down from Die platform 
aud klmed a doteu or ao of the pretty 
younit women, when he stopped lonij 
enouuh to turn uround te bis competi- 
tor aud shout, "I'm klsahv; my girls. 
Settle; uira you kiss your*," 

ilices, wafer linn, of white ami 
brown braid, aitli a Idling of cream 
cbaSM anil chopped nuts or olives. 

Pannsd Lambs' Kidneys. 
Fry thin slices oi bacon until 

crisp, then take up and pat into the 
hot fat left in the pan lambs' kid- 
neys that have been soaked in sail 
.voter, then dried, split and rolled 
111 flour. Cook five minutes, mid a 
couple of tal)les|io'Mifnls of but wa- 
ter or stock and season with pejs- 
ticr, Worcestershire sauce and a ta- 
ilispuonful of mushrooms'or toma- 

to catchup.   

Kitchen Walls. 
If  tiles  are  out of question  oil 

paint is the only available wall cov- 
ering for a  kitchen  m <\ should be 
iinislicil with a coal of enamel. 

The kitelien walls will require 
washing nuito as much and almost 
as frequently as the floor. While 
■ iles in.-.ke tun finest possible cover- 
ing, not Only because Ibev show 
iin, 1ml bc.aii.-e Ibev can lie ensil. 
leaned. 

Finger Marlij on Paint. 
For clou ling black marks on 

doors or shtitlcTs without injury to 
i'i <i delii in J 1 basics o( paint ». rub 

•i-,th a clcii.i cl 'in dipped in petro- 
,.iii i- ( IU IK•»;. IViroloum is also 

neful for cleat: ug I ho hain-- after 
doing s.iiie well, which wou'.i stain 
or sjisci'lor ihun. Teo pe rnleuni 
oil makes I hem soft and vel 1 t v. 

Washing Flannels. 
The best way to wash nny kind 

of il,n.:ii'l garments, to keep thum 
mil ;unl woolly as "ben sew, is to 
]>iii a teaspoeiifiil of liquid am- 
monia in tin wilier when washing, 
and again in the warm rinsing wa- 
ter. Jf ibis be done flannel oJ any 
kind will never gel hard aud Spoiled 
Us. one I'lliietiini's sees it. 

Ivory Knife Handles. 
When the blades of knives re- 

ifuire washing "r standing in water, 
it should be d-.ne in a pitcher with 
water • onottgh to cover the blades 
but utA to lou.-li the handles, aiiu 
the wattrr no hotter than is abso- 
lutely iMOessarv. Soaking the luui- 
dlos in mater makes them crack. 

iTo Wash Pongee 
Plain rai.'i'.'ce may be washed in 

warm SOaflHuds and ironed when 
quite dry. Ii rrened on the wrong 
side the mew efnMt will be retained, 
if the |iua lerial 1-. einbnuileri'd in 
colors it should b» washed iu gaso 
line. It is Mall, O'Vevet, tis experi- 
ment with ,1  '..,1...,     first. 

When tteup Is Too Salt. 
When too invch ealt has been put 

in the soup a' little vineinr and 
sugar carefully Jidckhl will often 
remedy the fault. If discovered in 
time .1 feu pivot * ct potato sosldod 
in it will h.i.e the samu eirect. 'J'liey 
should he - .tiuej 0..' before tho 
soup is .<c. , ed. 

ion! travels jet e/ 

li's fur en office tr 
da - he'll 11 ait till 

d all eni'ium) taown. 
aid '     '• u  '"an who 

a 
a 

turn 
fur mi   tju 

Ef a IU 
seek hi'n i: 
it's ben i1 - ill! 

It b"z l«cn 
k::i s'lei-e-.-f I   . .  Ids f ire on 
... '.Tim '.   Ilii •     da} -   '. •   <i  make 
^ood prcMrdunl uv the same. 

Sometime: the foot thet neks 
the cradle is the same foot thet 
sends the young man off'n t'le front 
doorsteps i.'l 1 hex come aroouud 
tew rob lhe cradle. 

In ipeskin' uv WasbingtoB, t:.- 
Father uv Hi.- Uountry, it is sllus 
said thet he "couldn't tell a lie. 
N'sow, raebbic ar,, • all he's like the 
rest uv us—11 ■■.•! i.■• be would her 
told one cf ho ooul 1 hev.—Judge. 

Acciistcne.1 to It. 
"yes," said Rivet!*, -'I went to u 

j o'clock tea with mjr wife fetter- 
day." 

''i Im i iu-!" exeluitued CBii' 'v. 
"Didn't it nearly drive you eras) .- 

"Oh, no.    [didn't T-inH it 
own   -..   boiler  shop,       a  knots." 
Philadelphia Press. 

Fo«y. 

Mr.   B,  Till    That's a  beautiful | 
diamond Mini "Id vVaterbug bought 
f.i£ \| .- i in ;   . I 

Ii ^ i-.   but   it i if 1 
Siio -    -    I ho Ii-.! 

t in n . it tliino. S 

01 \i • 
Ttfiss 

gen u.i 
Ihroti.. 
Bess, 

Inclusive. 
Bollo lenliia-iiisiieully)—I know 

that r.i Ii old fellow who's courting 
Aland is a 1 jalsr curmudgeon to 
live with, but shell havejul kinds 
of inou ; 

N'cll (Jr I; 1 She will indeed, in- 
cluding alimony.—Baltimore Amer- 
ican. 

Fully  Qinlified. 
Manager (of road oompanr)—S,> 

you think you are qualified to b«-j 
come an actor, do you? Ever had! 
any experience? if 

Applicant Yi -. sir. I used to he 
a professional^ pedestrian.—Chicago 
News. 

The laiaei-tae* Thi--^. 
"1  fjus_-.-0  1  won'i   cat  any  itinilCl 

today-,' laid the lir.-t clerk. 
"Why not:-" asked tho second 
"Because if I do I won't hare a 

time for my regular after dint 
smoke."—Dos Moinca liegiiter. 

Ironi.n Tib'i Linen. 
Linen nrt'o'os r( nil kinds should 
t as much fresh air a< possible 

and should be ironed while damp. 
|Tba use of hot, heavy irons and 
in ^iti" out wh'lc dump are two of 
the  111 '.t   !•!•; 0.    nt  point*  to bo 

I home 
1... t ■ 

in mind r. !:oa ironing tab'e 

,1 
H:«h Noon. 

Patience— \,'|,at does it moan I 
being married at "hi ,!i noon?"   D'„ 
you know 1 

Patrice—Oh, yes. It means tak. 
ing a 19 In 1 chance. — Yonkers 
Statesman. 

Marrisd Man  Krww. 
■Wonderful,*' said the pr. f.«,. 

■Vthe strength of the hum .„ m - 

-si.:4?11'", i,,1'I('d thc m":'rl«d mail. 
"think of ita tirelessneaal"—\\a..b-   , 
Ir^tp- Herald. 4W 
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